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lhttts or Eot Springs. But he has the

NO 48
I

'65i7rg, bur,

this time f could but o5rm

oalled Joshua, and n e i l'& )rizo with him
hie sufortng:
Anglo-Buasla[ Imbrogllo.
Our temperance people at E[ot 'We begin tbls we€k wlth our broth- I expeotgreat tbingsfrom him thtsyear: j ( ome again, brotber Wells. I wtll bs
The llttle speok,of a war ologd that Sprtngs slumbored on thetr rights, or Gay, formerly of tho Whlte Rlvor
'rThls ls a ffne day and I ean hardly I as glad to hear you now ae used &cr
has been see:r ln the Eestern sky ls and now lt ls more thanprobablo thoy confotence, bot now of tho good, old spare tine to wrlte. But as hale j bo to see yt u at tbe home of my fathero
passiig away, afd there tb very little wlll bo curied wlth whiskey again. North State:
Justreoelved.my tenth subscrlber to Judge J. E. Callaway, Aehley Co" E
probability that there will bo any- Poor Eot $prings t You are to bo r'Tho Mnrsoonr makes lts woekly the Amanses MErEoDrsr,
be can never forget the sainted Johnpr3n
I

i

thlng of b eerious nature betwosn pttled. Only last year thle famoug
these two gtbat powors at precont. Yalley wa,s almost a battlo-fleld
England.has enough to do ln settfng throueh thelnfluenuo of aloohol and
afialrs ln Soudan ancl at home, aud gamblers, and ths oity rose up to

Russla Is not exaotly ready for the con- drlvo tlhe gamblors out, Uut now the.y
test, and so tbero ls an almost cor- want'to lnvige whiskey baok. We do
talnt_v of a speody adJustment, but, wo hope the peoplo of Garland oounty
agreo with the great Aroblteot and wlll rebuke thle reokloss leglslation of
Ctvtl Engtnoer, M. Del-roseeps, that our Leglslatureand by a largemqjorlwar is inevltable in a fow, years. ty vote lioense dbwn. Dr. Wlthere,
Bussla wlll spread ln the East and take the flold and whtp the. enomy
England will be foroed to resist her ont. I verlly believeyou oan do lt.
enoroachmonts. fn the moantlme
Hon. W. E. Barry, the representapeace hae been broughtabout between tivo from Garland counby, ghowed
England and Getuany and all thofu hlmsoil overy lnoh a, man when he

little

differencos are healed, thougb

tt

is eertaiu the Ctreat Chancellor does
not adrnlre the Illuetrloirg Promier
Glladsione. ft oan be truly said that
Gladstone is too muoh of a Chrlstlan
to bo admlrdO lv suob men as Bismarok and other great dlplomots.
goudaD.

etood up and'spoke agalnst the lntgul-

tous law roeubmi0tlng the quostlon of
to the people of that oouniy.
The potitlon of 900 had no welght to
deter him, and tho lobbyists could
not s€duoo hlilr, but he stood to his
post ' llko a man and votod no. VFe
say three oheers for Barry.
llconse

a report that the ,We were gfad to ffnd Harper, of
garrlson at Karsaia had surrondered Calhoun, rlght
on tho Garland countSr
and the whole. garrlson naeoacrod, blll. Ee ls a noblo and ttue repreThore hes been

but

lt

laohe con8rmatlon. ft b fut- bentatlve.
16,000 Abyeolniane

ther reporlod that

wlll

soon nxovo on Kha,rtoun.

Our Leg'islaturo a,ro mtghttly tn fa-

vor of domooracy and the dear poople
when whisky is to be voted. baok to

tr'ranoo-Chln€ee IVar.
Tho latest ls that Chlua ls asklng Garland county, but thoy oan,t geo
our government to become mediator, that duty requlres then to oboy tho
but our new Presldent does not wlsh Constitutlon and pa,ss that X'reo Poss
to intervone. Wo suppose the Celes- tstll. Lookout, gontlemen. You are
tials thlnk that as Unolo Sano doos not sworn to obey the Constltutiou and
wlsh tbom as oltlzens. he mtght tnter- thatdoeument says you shall pass lt.
fere andnot let X'ranoe slaughter them
Sad day for Arkansas whon lludgins
by wholesale pnd reta,ll.
was turned looso. B&kor is renderlng
Glomany.
hlmself and the llouee ludiorous and.
Is havllg some home troubloe be- rldiculous, and
Hurlgins running away
tweon Church and State. The last will not add muah to
tho dtgnity of
meoting of the Relchstag was stgnalthe Iueglslature.

Bakor

should be
izod by one of the greatest efiorts.of abated and lludg{ns
must bo caught.
Prlnce Blemarokts llfe. E[o stmply
went beyond hlmself, and. the offeot We are hardly prepared to say what
was strlklngly grand and wonderful ws think of the New ctty Bill. fn
not only ln that bod.v, but will be ln somo respeots lt is an lmprovemont on
the ontlre nbtion. trfe ls truly one of our pres€nt charter and olty g'ovornthe world'e groat rron, but no matoh meut, but wlth the sa,laried Mayor
ln dlplomaoy for Premler Gladstone. and Aldermen to be eleoted by our
t'rance.

presont population, and theri the

Is watohtrig ouirent events wlth counoll to elect ths t-ooommlsslonors
great lnterest and the Cafe,e of gay and tho eala,rlod mayor to appolnt all
Parls are all astlr with lntenee ox- the rest of the offioerer we see nelther

.oitenent ovor the probable confllot

light or hopo. We thtnk lt

only

b,nd

more

botweon Russla and England. the meens endless lndebtedness

grit of one Soule

I

I

will

oompelled to order the ltght of your
doar papor to shine upon tho faces of
talk wlth fricnds doar, though distont, our doar brothdr's fanntly. And setto
or rather they talk to mo. I lovo to your eeal flfteen more lor u€, for I am
hoar from the brethron of .tho Wblte going to have them. Malvorn olrcuit
Rlver conferenoo, with whon I wes as- is gettlng botter. God is with us,
soclated for two. yoars. My love for Seven new famlly altars erebtod this
the State abides, and my fatth tn the year. My people are waklrg up to a
triur.nph of Methodlsm ln Arkansas in- sense of preysr ; may Clodinoroasethe
ore&ces. Bome o1'the true and trled s,s6k6nlng untll all shalt fall do\rn
have been callod to their reward in and pray.' And while wrltlng Imust
heaven, others have trbnslerrod to drs- say God !s blosslng my eoul every lrotaut flelds, sinco my name was taken Bont. I feel allvd to Glod mor€ Dow
from the roll of the Whtte Rivor son- than ever before in my ltfo. While
forenoe; but Giod has raisod up others roading that noble work ol Tlannah
to tako their places, and I trust they Smlth's, and nore espeelally chaptor

vlsits to my baohelor,s abodo, and
thoy are pleaeantvislts. Throughitl

in

or and the living M. E[. Wells, Ai.
Wtnfleld aqd others, our preaohoeo

B.

h

ehildhood days. l&otl, Dr., yora ane
gutte platn about that lecture. f nwa
eure, however, you atlck to the troth
at the laet, and f wish that the Blsb
op would ohange-tbe namo. of thoib
contof,enoe. Let it be called Southoura
Mlsslon Confereneo. Ah

t I 6gi rns.p-:

ohaling strength for the Mrrsoplsr_
Great sucsess toyou in your work and
labor of lovo for tho saloon men atsd
down-town fellows. May Glod glv'e
powgr to Ele word.t'

.And our, brother J. P. Callava3z
be followed by Bev, A. D. Jenklns, the solld, falthful preaohon olt
.

rust

aro worthy. The Msu{oDrsr sooms nlnth, I was moved mlraculouely l,o
to have atruok a flrm bottom at last, sign apledge thatf would neier doubt Carlislo:
though I cantt q ul te oonsent to theloss agaln. Brnco that tlme there has hosts
.rThe flrst quartorly neetlng tot the
of the Juriul lrprll [he ofrr:o ol presld- of btrds passed ov€r my head, but I Carllsle olroult for thls year was held
ing eldor in his confetenoe, Buoocgs have kept them fronn butldtng nests at Carllsle, embraclng the4th Sunday
to the Mnrs-oorsr and lovo toyou both, ln my halr. Juut so have doubts come lu February. Our good and truo pre6nd as you oannot publtsh a paper a,nd topped filr a,dmlt,tance, but by tho siding elder was wlth ns, dolng gooe!
wlthout rngney I send you $1 to pay grauc ot Grid lhey have been keptout. work. X'lnanclally, Carlisle appotnb
Tlr,.y hnvo lut beon allowed to btea,k mon6'did woll, havlng reportod
mJr subsorlptlon."
oneNow that ls klnd and brotherly from th'o $,.a1,son tu t,he door of nry l.eart. I lburth of thelr esFessmont, whioh woo
our dear frlond, butit hits nke a boom- have tound lo oasler to work ir-r the $126, the &ssessnreDt being
9500.. Tho
erang. Ilocould easilyrparothieson- .!laetrr's virro.yord siLcc f have been ouher &ppoiutments dld not reporge
()t,
ior as a P. C., but by no moa,ns our liborated.
bleseecl thought, Josus but wtU furthor on. Carllsle, es yoe
Junlor as a P. E. I{o aocounrlng Ior savog bo lrour suoh a, aiL. $ly prear:h- knob ls a small place, but does wo}&
lng'bau more efteet, aud nry u'ork irr for thelr preaohers. The memborshiip
taste.
But here coruss & good. boy and a movir g up rapl0ly. Ul [o.lef has been gonerally aro I oor, and the nurabor ie
noble, unoomplainlng worker, brother ny tbeme consldorab.ly in tho past, not large. I roported 48 at tho lae&
T. G. Galloway, on the very borders but belief shall betromthts onthrough confotenco, and a fow of thom oould
llfe. Our fight le to be afghtoffaith. not be eounted flnarclally; but thoeo
of Arkansas. Eear him:
year God gave me the vlotory who did contrlbute and what wes
Last
judge
you
rvill not
oru apl'W" hopo
great sln of uslng tobacrlo. gathered outsldo of the Churoh, thorcr
over
the
preclatlou of your'paper by the num-try fetth I waq freed from the apBotlto was pald to tho
people
ber of subscribere. If the
Churoh last year bo-,
had
money I could geb tho dlottonary at and by fatth we ean be frood flbnr any twoon Bix and seven hundred dollars.
least. We llke it very muoh. Some habit. And blsssed bo Glod's holy I do not'mead to say tbat Carlislo hae
pnoumonla fu our oountry. Euid name, by falth our hoar:g can bo kept done anythlng mote than lts duty ; im
dmos, but I never sa\r tho larmerg prrro and clean. lVo are asklng much fact, as a wholol thlnk tbattheyhav@,
moro oheorful and eangulne of a good of oho Lord thls year, tbat he may falleu short, but by comparleon they'
orop. Thoy are hard at work; somo glve us a blessing ouf hearts san't do well, yoa, very well with regard to
plantlng. .I am gettlng on woll. The obntaln., l'ray that Glod may givewie. theministerts Fupport. And you know
people are supporting us, notwi6h- dom and powor that we reach the it holps a preacher to feel that he ie
sta,nding. hard times. Ilave taken in hearte of this people. The Saiiour is well provided lor. Tho promptneoe
slx mombors. Several prayo! moetings power. May wo . have llim ln our to sottle the preaohorts clalm may ho
started; now if wo only know how to hearts all the timo, and preaoh Eim attributed in part to an acoommodab
keep tbenr ug,. God bloss you and tho toothers. O! glorlous words, What ing arrangement of a hrother whoss
a dear Saviour we have fouud.tt
paper."
name I need notmentlon. Butenough,
Glood let ter and good work, but dontt of the flnanoial and I tum to tho eplrtstop ovor lnto Teras and got a fow.
lhosp Toxas poople are ln my debt write on both sldes of the sheot a,ny itual or religl0us. 'Wo had a good
mors. Thls papor dontt allow that, love-least Bunriay morning, and the
anyhow.
ony 8on.
meetlng was profraoted. Aherain and
Flere ls one from Rev A. J. Johnson,
sleet, pressed by a nort'h-east wlnd,
ls
an
Eoro
Arhansas
boy
hes
that
on a mlsslou end a hard place, but
w.ltb tho help ol the IlETEoDren that beon waltlng long, bu! lt ls ltke old seemed at one time to torbld our pro.-

has proven too mudh for John Chtna. ,oorruptlon than ever.
rnen, atrd he ls anxlous for somebody
Our Logtslature wlll do well to re- placo will ohango 6hls yoar and many wlne the better for thle. Our brotber
Callaway le ln .a frstprate plaee, and
'to take l,he top nnan of.
monnbor that old-fashlonod deroocraoy will want lt:
wo wlll expect flrst rate work:
ha,ve
on
my
started
thlrd
round,
trtry.
demsnds perfeot obedience to the
'rf
.'The MnrsoDis[ la at hand; lnterThe strlkers are paolfled and ths Constltutlon and the laws. Como to and though tho proepeots atflrst were
as ever, and moro eo thls week.
estlng
tralns are all movlng. It was a great ,the reeoue, gontlernen, and pass tho gloomy, I thank Glod it geems now to
The
Fleld
Notes are very ffne, but a
rrtr"ree
PasB Bill.r, No dodglug; but begtu to olear up. llhorelsntt a ohuroh
tblng on the part of tho govornors of
llttle
too long. Brethren, glve us short
on
housq
thls
work.
Thore
has
be€n
obey
tho
Constltution
Mlssouri and Kaneas asklng for rellef
We arereallyglad thatyou oan
for tho strtkers, by a return to the Clovelald. county has no,ealoong and. one small box houso glven for a ohurch notes.
sbnd out the goodnews of therapld lm'and
house.
sohool
Wo
have
moved
it
wages of last Septembor, and hereaf- tJre Grand Jury only found
eleven luprovenont of our dearBlshop Wtlson.
ter a notlflcatlon of thtrty days'to all dlotments. Pralrle count5r has saloons and lt ls now undergoing somo repairs,
Arkansas may be behlnd In the supby
I
tblnk
the
trrst
and
Bunday
in
laborerson rallroads of any reduotlon and the, Glrand Jury found
thtrty- April will bo roady for worshlp. port of the rnlnlstry, but she givos
ln wages. lYhat the railroads have eeven indiotm.ente. Faots, ll.ke
flg- Thank God for this much. 'IVe havo them the best heallng wdters ln the
a,aooptsd as a oompro4lee should at ures, neverlle.
two more talkod of. The land hae world. Glad aro wo to hea,r thotyour
onoe booome a law. It ls not the
Our oo[uemporary, tho Gazette, de- boon glvon, ettd I thlnk the housos Junlor ls now at hts plaoe, andll hets
right thLng that corporatlbns can at
elates ln lts lssuo of the 12th, tha'b if wlll be built. This ls a rloh country, halt suoh a worker as you are, thepaoDJ rne69p5 reduoe wages anil oause
laborlng mon to work for rulnous three persons had'oarried Garland and some Chrlstiaie here, and all tho per ls bound to go. I like vory muoh
wdges, or brlng. great sufforing to oourrty for.llcensg lt would certalnly people ln a wordly sense are good ; the lettors by Rev. S. Cornellus. Thoy
favor a now eleotlon. Maybe so; but but so many ero so thoughtless co+- are to the polnt aad wtll do us good.
themeelves and thelr famllies. We
if our abls contompora,rJr has ever ut ,o6rnlng thelr soults eternal weUaro. The'rBtory from tho Lost Book,tt f
a're glad that this forrhldable strlko ie
the seoret of, butmay
at an end, and that trade will resume terod one word agalnet the llquor I thank God and pra$so FIle holy name dtd not got lnto
r'Paults Support,t ls good,
Its usual ohannele. Our Capital City traffio or ln favor of prohibltlon ,we that religion is looklng up. I{o are nert week.
that part of lt whlch says,
of Washington Is stlll througed wtth would like to see it. The rooord of golng tohave a, oamp-toeoting here. It espeolally
.3better work tuatr beg ol starvertt and
vlsltors and off.ce-seekors. Our netr the Gazette ls coneistently ln favor of wlll oomrirence,. by the assistance of
God, about tho 4th Bunday ln Auguer, I for one intrind to oontlnub to throw
Preeldont has dlsmissed many of the liconse.
It is vory wonderful that so many or lst Sunday lu Septembor. Will my eoat and lot ln. Your fgures on
TV'htte, .Elouso servants, our Southorn oaplnet oftoors thelr oarrlagei, small. men lmaglue thoy can flll the you oorne out ald holp us ? We ar6 tobacoo and llquor are truly humtliatLet the sermon from the tort of
ond the government ls returnlng to plaeo of Garland. ToDntlte ofton lml- young ln the oause, and then lt would tng.
r'Benate Bosolutlon No. 2r,t by J. E.
agine
themsdlves
you
oagles,
good
do
us
to
see
out
trut
here.
ono
Oh I
the days of lts prlstine purlty and
excaUeDco. t-e hatl with dellght all gtorm oloud wlll ahpw the lltfle fel- that I'oould soo everlr slnner on Tyroa- MoDawell, be long.end loud, andmay
za. olroult.oonverted to Chrlst and Gotl give it forco and spoed. Elere we
rteps ln thatdlreotion. \Me haveseon lows better.
the fourthpage. Ataglanoewe
awful etr.ldes toward royalt.v in tho Our Housd of Eepresentatives aotod narohlng on from conquering to con- eroat
r'EijoJrlng Beliglon.t' WelI, Iliko
see
prayer.
quest,
lsuy
Pray
for meapd
last twdnty years. We hopo our wlsoly by attendlng to thetr bustnees
Cloveland wlll prove a redl Jaokson tnstoad of tranplng to Eot Bprtngs. Tyronza. May God bless yotrand the thatfinely, and the faot lsyouetrlko
ABK.ANsas MEnEoDrsr. Longmaytt the key noto. That ts wha,t we must
and that the Augean stableg will be It was well done.
good.tt
do
oleansed, and 9ur great government
do, lf we make the world eha,ke wlth
The Legislature vol,ed on U. B.
presentitself to {he world as the very Senator, Tuesday at 12 m. Berry, gg; Next comos another ot our boyslna lovs and fear before Glod. I enJoy a
paragbu of republloan simpliotty.
Donn, 86; rest soatterlng.
hard placo, Rov. A. S. Scotl, ln the lettor ftom M. E. Wells"ag a usual

gr€ss,

but a tlmoly moderaffon ena-

bled os to proceed ard the result ls
ten have been reoelved lnto the Churoh

and thore &ro sevon more applleanto"
Some of theso have boen memberg of,

other Churohes, but bave cast their
lots wlth us. I'he moetlng bas been a
blesslng to the memberebip, as woll as
to thosewho found peaee. A brother'
of tho M. E. Chureh, of Mlohlgann
whlle on a vielt to relatlves, g&vo us
throo lntriresting sermons. Ee olosed
on the nlght ot the 6th inst. Oir Buuday school le intoreetlng ancl ls wel!
attendod. I antlclpate you, aud wltr{
&nswer the questlon beforo youask it,
that sltroe tho revlvsl the addtttonal
eubscribers to tho Mnrsonrgr can bo
seen aftet, futther on.tt

Personal.
Meosrs. Emmonson M. &M. Co.rde
serve to be placed here and made spe.

olal mendon

of.

Thoy not only. sent

thls Ferlor a nlce paokage of prairio
butter, but sald, "Long may the AartA\sas Mprsonrsr llve to brighten

the homes and cnllghten the minde of
the people of Arkanses.tt This glvee
a ffno rollsh tot'he butter, andndw the

paper wlll run smoother. Many
thanks. Who next?
Bev. J, T. Roscoo sendg us foursub.
Boribors from hls ivork, and tolls w
the people aro dellghted wlth our paper and that lt gtows ln publlo favor
oyory day. Ee .alks of gettlng'Web.
sterts Unabridged. W'e do hopo he wll&
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A

"Sfby the trllea,gto Supportit'
all has not

Dsaa, Doolon:-Ioorhaps

been saldon th, ai)(tvo subJoot. What
has beensald eeerrr-. to my mlnd. to
have fallen shr)r r. , ,t che whole truth.

Ithtnkthe

f<rll,rwurg reasong Oovor

the ground loglr:aily as well as ln faot

it,

OEOIOE.

CoRN.Er/IUs,

E.

D.

oD rha,tneltherpreachor people oan oomplain of
luJustioe on the trlartof the wrlter, as

too,
-oover
er, steward

has heen the oage ln

past tinoo. We

if

be ls a man, and Bhe ls a wo- supportod that Annual
Conferonce
will perheps nover bave any reports should ma,ke a, llttle better
ono but hlmself, tor I havo . no p&- show. Undorstand, brothron,
that I
denoewlthaman who will taktl a do not dispute any ofJthose a,Esortloas.
trusdng, worthy, one-hunfued-cents- but I thjnk I underetand thte matter,
in-tlre-doUar-glrl from a good home our preaoherr go fasting so long, that
and nothlng to start on, having to de- whon thoy gec a lliile raise thoy
wlll
psnd on ..poundingsrtt &o., forastart. spoak out,
no body blamos thom,
(No rofleotion, Dootor.) Brethron, you Thie ls my oeoond yea,r on
Clfta Mts.
who do theso thlngs, and. measure sll n oha,rg'e ln the Arkaneas
Conferduty by a .ttwo barley cornstr to the onco, very lirtlo paetoral work done
iuoh, moasurlng to 1-ourself, lot me yet on acoount ofseverlty ofthe
winwhlspor, ttDid you nor try to mako a tor; but the sunle beginning to
ehine
..Thgpreaeher
start yourselt?tt
eavos now and I hope to be in the fleld
a llttls ocoaelonall5', and that ls more hencotbrth.
than I oan do.t, Truo, ono ln a Tho Conferenoe of the M. E. Church,
thousandl butifyou aro old aqd dlg- Iforth, hae been ln sesslon
here srnoo
abled as,thepieaober porhaps will be. the 26th of l'ebruary. It I
knew that
youhave&hone,he has not. you 4rrybod/ would write you about
'lt, I
have your own flme to make &nd \ryould no0 say a,Eything in
roforence
BaYe ln, aud . what few dollars you to it; but I think
that our peoplo
have to speud, when epent on youn ought to know something
of the esfiplace, ls arr lnveetment, whlle tho mate that they put on
usr I muet
preeoher spends hti moving to and speak. Bishop Mallalleu
prosided.
fio. . Is ngt the pre&oher &s good a I was ln ths Conferenoe room at the
book-keeper or olerk &s &ny one? yes; oponlng . Aftjer a yery solemn prey€r
but duty to you oompole hlm to eoe_ the Btahop a,roso &nd addressed
the
rince for you. Dare you do so for Conforence, saying, t.Bretirreu
of
tho
him oven if you.thaven't it tospare?ir Arkaaeas Conference-w€ are
here to

and

noaD,

MESSRS. WEBES' $CIffi0[!l,

OULLEOKAj TENN.
Opene lA.rr.grzst eS, 1eg4.
Dr. Garlanrl, ot'lne- VanAerbilt. Favs:
"l.'he Academy of tle }fessrs. Webn iias

no euperior witlrln my knon'ledge in the
Southern Statee.lt

BtshoplUc'l'yeire eays:

I

know not its

super.ior; its equal would be hard to flnd
for all the pcrls of education.,t
Prof. Iluln ph reyr; formerly of varr der-.
bilt, now of the -Univereiti of 'I'exae.
says: "The young men wbb come to thd
Yanderbil . Univeisity from the echool of'

will say a,moug' tho many reasons mrly
(Numnn I)
be uoted, ff.rst, fallure of oropsl 2nd,
'The numborless, ipstruofive
con- I*ilure ofduiy on part of pastorl Brd,
traets rvhl,,.h the llves of worldly and failure on part of stowards. To my
tbe-Messrs_. lYebb, af Culleoka, exhihit
anworldly men and women prosen[ mind thoso answer.the questton fully.
aB tborough preparation iu Greek asanv
should s|rrely be sufflcieut to fir your But a fow oommente may not be otit
students I have ever mer wlth. whethei
in tbis lnstitution or iu Washiriston and
Gholce. Contrast a lit'eln whioh great of plaoe. Orops aro hardly a half
I,ee University, wherq for seveial veari
talonte have been lmproved; the great- ylold-times are hard. The people
I taught studenta preilbred in the- best
a.oss of Byron olouded by hio lloen. cannot payout the tnddbtednegs of
classical schools in Viiginla, as well ag
in m-aqy other Statee of ihe Union.',
Glousness wlth the groatness of Mllton thoyear. Theyknow th€lr d.nty to
jdyr9heightenod by ble preby; the one an the'preqoher, and if thef had. it,
would
pay,
but
tley havo nol,l and
,oaglo feeding on oarrlon,the othor for'ever.eoarlng
CENTRAL
among. the stars. Con- oonequently the preaohor ts not patd.
Sra,st s naere buslness llfe, like ttrat of As to whether or not Bro. J. ought to
0otLEctATE tNsTtTuTE,
Stephon Girard, wtth that of tho divlde between Sho merohant aud
hunabtest pauper, who, though poor pa,stdr, olthor oonres under thg ho&d
4q. Er q tt S,
tn thts world ls rtah tn talth. Con- of "fallure.on part of pdople," or has
FRANK,TN coIrNTY, ARKANSAfI,
.&aet a \Yorld-honored and ,world..re- to do wtth perhaps both the consclnowned llfe wlth a world-neglooted enoe oftho merbhant and tho hydrar Now, Dootor, juet a quory urore and f stay, (anen) and we'areJust a,s much Qpegq^tle 8th annual term September
snd unknown Llfel oontrast,the life of head.ed. nonster tha,t rnlns hlm who am done: W'hot obout ..poundlngsflr needed horo as we &re fu g-htn6, Brazll, 4th,1884.
the hero, the statssnaan, the sage that touohes lt-mortgage. Anyhbw on Is lr always better to be pounded,aud India or &nywhere else, for thore ls a Thursday and Frlday,
studente willbe
-organizerl.
has all hls h{inore wlth htm, wlth a,ooount of .'fallure of oropslt the not pald, or paid, so you oan, llke a workhoreforusto ab tnat nobody examlned and classes
$hat ot hlm who is all unhonored and preaoher ls sbort. The pastor falls to man, buJr your own beef, &o., and not elso oan do-we are here ln this d1ffiSunday, 7th, at ll, a.m., the eptnine
innsung' now, but with honors watting do hls dut;r. Ahl many a good stew- be s.ponnded?tt Oram I overly eus- ault ff.eld ln the
parham.-A. M;
They
wero Sermon, by Rev. W. E.
Qout[.'t
hl.m thpt are to bloom. to all etornity ard who read theee tlnes wlll 6l"most p_loious, and asking lrrelevant ques- very few ln nunober-& Bot ot vory , r. u.-A Lechrre or Sermon for tle
beneflt of tbe two orgauized. Literarv SoOoetrast a plaln llfe and a fasnionable feel os tf ho g6ss sgktng for r.quarter- tions. Really I would llko to know gonteel looklng men. One brothor ln cieties,
and a.Youn g-Meus'
.,C&n,t
.6the
ponnders
how
qge.,,
pay
Iltol Bean Brummel,
and pdundlng paye. his prayer eald, ..w.e are hore in this sociadon to bo ore5"anized. Christiah A shim anything; nevglaBs ul
fashion aud the mould of forner,f his er oomes to seg us.rt I hoard a good.
LUOTUS.
lald oflgnoranoe ln the South, bewtyle of oravats and ooats alwais stewa,rd say not long elnoe: ..If the
.Ad,uanta!os,
o&use wo have heard the voloe of God
Let
us
Watoh.
'
copied by all the arlstooracy, wlth pre&eher wlll vislt the people, espsoioalllng
us
hlther.t,
.Llany
Eight
othere
experienced,
Clrristian teabhers.
Mnrgoptsr:-I hove been spoke f,hls
the poor Cbrlstian ooarcely olad. all;r the stok; f will guarantee his as- forEnrross
wide-awalie in their places, and up wttf,
of
dttEoult
fleld.
The
ysers
some
a,
ologeobserver
of our Biuhopte sermon on
and ofton rudely treated; ,or the gay se-osment always to overflow.tt Brethduniiay le sald to thetimee.
woma,n of tho wgrld, showyand short- reD, how noony ofyou have ever trled Conference work. One thing f noclce have boen fne, exoeptono exprosslon
Boarrling accommodation ample antt
lived, wlth the platn Chrlsfian wo- It? If not, dontt borato your steward thut f dontt ltke tho rendenoy r,f: whlch tho peoplo ln the South would. goo(r.
That
le
in
the
lnvoetlgatlon
.3ox
of
offiolal
man adorned only wtth tho beautiee or peoplo; for if the
does not tread
Just as sooqhe had lef6 out, ond that
A Sehool BuiftllnE. in manv resDects.
of holinoss. ' Contrast a Ufe higtily out the oornrt, perhape he should charaotor and admlnletrafion. There rvas "tha6 the goslrel had liberaied equalto
the bestinihe Southwest. seortts to bo too llttle attentl,,n pa;id
..The
spiritual n'lth one mainly animall a wear a muzzle.
pristor ls so
fourmillious
odpeoplein
the South.,t Location most beautiful und healthful
man using his gtfto and advantagrs cold anrl dlstant, f , feel ora,mped ln to that part of the invesbigatlon by This m.ight have done up
ia }Iaine or
.brocher
no egual in the Stzrte. Every school
which
wo
learn
whother
a
to honor God and bonefit manklnd hlo presenoe.tt Fo ought to try to be
New
York.
I
olose
colDmolt to the hest colleges are- tauEht
asking
you to -hae
has
won
eouls for Christ or not. publiah
with a man forever wasting hts tal- social and oultivats a soclal turn of
or east lnio tho waste-baskot. here. Ir is a co-educatioual echool. 6ut
not properly a ruixed one.'
Bnts arrd opporttrnities, and tbu- mlnd. A good talker wlll interest The flrst thing is, has he atl his col- Rogors, Ark., Maroh
Lggb.
lections
or
io
theyoung brothgr liked.
-,
throwlng hls tlme, hls lifo,. bls eoul any ono. -Many times the work doGirln are adrnlttecl iuto all clnssee whore
qway. And. can you hesttater E9 pends flnancially on olever peoplo by all hie pBople. No one aeks The ,.wot Uotetn-tnat idr what boys are taught.
whether
he has converglons or not. hey call the whiekoy ttcket ln. Georroador, tn sight of the consplcuoue outslde.of theoluroh, who have &o
,by gia. lt ts a good name
Rev. IV. C. P:rrhant. &n a. M,. of Wilfor it-the lirrm
faliures of all the exporlmonts of these conviotions of duty ln ilre nattor, and Are souls brought to the Savlour
& Mary Uollegcj vr.. takes the
his
minietry?
n'ga,y dtea,mers
Now
t
pereuaded.
tlokettt-$'et
am
with
porhaps
"wet
the
tears
of
llke
preacher.tt
the
,
of gay dreamsrtt what 'rdontt
echool of Latiu audl Greeli, with the
that
our
work
ls,
ff.rsi,
broken-heartod
to
look
to the
womoq and drunk- English Langunge.
ttts thepreacherts fault.. .rlle ls a
shall be your ohoice?
Poor Roberb Burns, ln his poem ad- orank-never el,w suoh a queer.moq.rt convorsion of slnners. We ncod merl ardst childron who havri felt tho curee
German and Frerrch, DrawinE and
dreseed to hie friond Jchn Anderson, True; but all mon are not allke. If who oan mov€ tho people to oomo to aqd ehame of the monstsr vice of P:rinting rvill be taught by a uat'Ive of
shows notonly hls groat genlus but thepreaoher hos any seaso he ought Chrtst. The way our quesflong efo modern olvilization.-[Nashville, Teun Srvitzerland-an exee.fient gentleman.
generally direoted,,a man may hold ( hristia,n Advooato.
hls ead lgnoranco. Anrtdst the paln- to adapl,'.hlmbeU to clroumst&nces and
The management of tlte ecbool secureg
people.
fsrl reoollections of departed youth
Stilt the dootor or merohant on to us and,yet do but lltrlo for the
the best mor.al. nrencal and religtous inoauso
ofour
Savlour
in
6he
hearts of
teregt of pupils,
g,nd irrevitable doath in whlch he ln- may be cranky and queer too, about
Daen. ft le true, wo nay take all our
ouR
scHooLs.
d.olges, he oan only console bimself Bome thl.ngs. I want to know that
ENpotoses
with the thougho that beand his ltte- mydutyte fatttrfully done before I colleotlons, visit all our pooplo and
are liglt, owilg to location, &c.
ffll
all
our
appolntments,
yot
aod.
our
long friend will descend the hill of say anythlng. I believca hlnt to the
Tuitlon fi'om 91.60 to 94,0U.
Music from 93.00 to 94.00.
llfe ln compauy, and sloep togothor wise is sufrolent. A pastor ie often- eervlco may be the deathof thecharge IIANO$NBII,T UNITNR$ITY
Hoarding 910,00 for scholustlc month.
at the foot of tt. Elle hopes &B ern Etr- er pa,id than a preaohor. '.r.Farlure of \ro sorre. What we want ln the
For Circular or Catalogue, Addrebs
toJoln our renks
bellover could mount no bighor. peoplett ls next, and toa oonslderable brotherwhowants
IiFa slr.v-lll'e, ltr err.:rpower with Glod and over naeu.
Rev. I,. Ll BLIRIiOTF, pres.
Shrice welcome then ls that gospel ol degroe ls a questton a,s to what ts du- is
'W'e
Or,
J. P. QOLEMAN, Secfy.
want
meri
whose
very
souls burn
dtf,o and immortaltty, whtoh stretohes ty. Some are not anxlous to know
july12,84-tf.
Altus,
Alk.
for
the
i.onvoreion
of
slnneri.
:itc'brtghtest raln bowabovo the tomb. duty. Like Fsopts llon hunter,
-Endowueil, $700,00CI,
fts oontrasted splendors a,ppea,! more whon tho woodman profered uot on- I do not &couse any with laok of in- Sslgion 108{,i, Popular
iereet in souls, but I am atraid. that
". QTrrrl|\,lE,.4.rf
p.nd m.ire brllliant the more we
com- ly to show the tracks but the lioh hlm- somo &re too
oasily
satlsfled, and look
IWAI,E ASD FEMAI,E CO&T.EGE.
Xrare ttl€m with that full-grown infl- self, he cald tt wes only the 0raoke he more
to the ailswer of that getting-to'fhe'Acadenric, Biblical ancl Law De_
dellty which is lnscrlbed. ovel the en- was in seardh of. No man ought to
piu'trxetrtB opell SepternL,el. l. l'he Mcrl_
Quitman, Ark.
trance to the cemoterlos of parls, be allowed to remaln in the ohurch be,leading-question: Are your ool- ir:al,
Dt,rrtul autl Pliarrurt.,erltictll Deltart_
o'Doath ls an' eternal sleep." The ln- who does not belleve the preaoher leotlogs up. While the collectious
Fe,gu.lt5z:
lilerrtF
ol)en Orrtober 1. Fees : Acl[,t'ernie
importaDt, and ln order to pay
I)ep:rrtmert, $Un; Bihllerrl. $lb: Lan-- REV. S. E. IIABCOCK, presldont,
ffdol Hobbesr as bls end drew noar, oughtto have a oupport. Tbls ls evl- s,16
trembltng and uncortain, said: .,.f dent to hlmtf hohas rellgion. Thts well lt ls nooessary to ;pmy rrell. .t $ltl0; idedica!, $90; Denraligtid;' plrrrri Antl Profeseor of Mental and Morai
afral.d that the attentlon Is so oloee- rnacentiunl, $66.. 'Ihe $chools of'$cience
am about to tako a leap lnto the questioa' of support belng setiled, am
Phllosophy.
ly
drawn
to thts weighty point that at'e supplied with the most lmproved aD- M1s S.- II. A.
r.brothor,
do you always do your
dark.tt IMho would not rather have
Babcook, Lafin and
The
Sehool
of
Errginet"r{nE
l)aratus.
iwe
negleot
ln somg dogree tho more uupplied with a workshop f,jl
English Llterature.
&een the oonfldent man of God, An- pert.tt Beyond a doubto those who
oltcficnl
drew n'uller. uphold by the truth he complaln nnost about haivlng to pay, wotghty matter of suoooss in winning Inetruct.iou. Two post-Graduite Fet_ Mre. I{, J. Eckles, Moclern Lans,uages
and,Soiena€.
u'ortb g6U0ench, andfouici,a, ,had so long preaohed, exolalming, and who a,re experts at' ptcking tho eouls to the hope ofheavbn. I oall to Iowship.s,
urte tt'cllowBhips, worth'9800 each, are Prof. Elsbury T:ayne, Mathemattos.
s.IIy hope ie such that fam not afraid preachgr to pleeeo, are the very onor mind now our last Conferenco came aur
uall_y rwarded.
Mre. W. Weetss, PrtmaryDopartmont
very nea,r looattng a broflrer Just et Board
E0 plurgge into eterni6y?,, \The last who notonly do not tako tbo ABKAN.
_from 912 to 920 per month. Ihe Mlss Elolen Padgett,
point.
thte
IVhile
the
Muslo.
aharaoter
(offiAnnual Register le eent-on applicatlon
lwords of Elenry VIft, who knb a noth- sAs MnrEoDtst, and will not read
Joux
Locatednear
clal)'of
Bro.
W.
the
was
Ssep.
oenter
up
of thestate.
somebody
Secretaiy
of
tlre
tg
pelce,
but are the very ones who
ingof thepowerof that fatt:h whioh thia
amoDg the hiUe of Cleburne countv. '
got up and sald
- ho never was kJown Flrenltv.
.ll@ pretorrded to defend, Fere, ..All ls nevor do pay-are like.iEropts oieakPuro air, good water, quiet villiee.
I/. C. GABLAND. Chaneellor.
get his oolleotlons,and that brothcr
teneoved from oorrupting influenoEs.
[et.,t Put bestde these tho words of lng wagon wheols, whlle sllent, pa- to
wa,s
ln
fa,vor
of
looatlng
him.
Now I
a.Chrletlpn wom&n, the wlfe of a tient oxon pull theq and load. along.
numbors
Moravlan mlsslonary. IVhile thetr tTls truo, however some worthyme;, want to say that Bro.
his convorts by thehundred:
Lord
Ihouse was wrapped in flames, and the rether than see the preaoher sufor,
glve
me money for tho forelgn mls€av&ges, who had kindled them were o{ten:pa,y hore than thelr share, and
do.
whooplng wlthout, she folded hor whlle they may pa,y, yot donrt take sion flold, the ahuroh extenslon,
arms on her breast, and smlllngly somobody oub on a log and tell hlm mostio mlsslon, Bible cauee, glshops
and the wldow, and rheUttefatherlose
da,id, ,.It ls all ivetl, doar Savlour.i, go, or. g&y Boln a orowd. i.Tlmes are
onos
negloot not blessod Baviour; but
Who woriid uob ratherhave boen that hard.t, Well, so they are, and are
give me souls for my hlre
eelf-d.enying, hum ble, happy woDtan, Just as hard on the preacher as auy above all,
- Eltudents may eleot their own stud.
power
and
wtth God to lead rny peoies, but it ie altogether doslrable that
rmartyrgd ln the flames, than to have ono; any howr. beoauso.you do not do
ple to tho oross.
thoyconforno to the regular oolleee
enjoyed Queon El.lzabeth,s three score yourduty,'sMeagre Supportrr is the
and thus seoure a full dipl-oJosEpE Prryl Canr,eway.
and ten, amid the gtoatest pomps and oonsequenoe. rf tt is yorlr duty,
NflALE AED FEMALE, course,
In&.
OPENS
SEPTEMBER
of
Dleasuros
tho world, rinly to shrtek brethren, as a, ohuroh, to supportyour
lsr, lg8r.
We pledge ourselves to the. nooral
Letter fromRev. J. R. Ma,xwelt.
ADVANTAGES EIPERIOR.
a,t last upon hor dylng bed. &s she preaoher, it ls most oertalaly your .
and lntollectual oulture of students
Ilprroas
Msrsoorsr:-I,
havs
been
wg{ drlfttng out lnto the eteinity for duty to dlvtd,e between hlm
Seven progressive
Complete commltted to our oare.
and the
long as'f can, courae of. Btud: inteachers.
wnron sne w&s qulte
each deparrmeut
-oj ggrohant or dootor,' for God, says, sllentJustaboutas
ctMillions of money- for unproDar€d.
thlnklng that the many readors of College wtthin 200 yards of th6 celebia_
en- tn^oh
td.ne.tt
"Brlng the tlthos,,, &0., 6ad when he your valuablo pepor would ltke to tio lirhite Sulphur- Springs. probibi.'-_
M, C, F. INSTITUTE,
fonin fullfor.ce. Ternrs liberal. Send
'..Ele that soweth sparlnsly shall speaks there is an end to the ma.tter hear from this land of snoq and loe, forcataloq'uo.
-a,nd
ofduty.
Perhaps
helsayoung
:.he
nnan, up north of the mountalns. We.have
tre,el=so:e.n Etre:ea..
ra,leo reap sparlngly;t,
that
coNeER *
€oweth bountltully ehall aleo reau not marrled. ' tsWell, ho has no one had orre of the severost wlnters that
rl,l"litlllt.
bounttfully.tt ff men only belleve'd but htmss$ and he oan llvo arounci this wrltor remembors to have ever
theso precious words of the ,llaster. &Eong''us & good deal of his ttme.
_ The _X'ortieth Collegtate year _beElne
. so soen. I see thal, uany of our preaohby the lips of hls insplred sorvant. wewiU'Bey$100, org200, or
September let, 1884,-with aUdid6nat
6300, as eEd &re getdng pounded wondorfully.
the poor would have plenty and td
buildings and increaeetl advantaees. For
'€pare, and ths rloh would be
further information, address pr6f. G[. C.
*'-"1
the the oaso ua,y be.tt Well, sure enough Well, lt seems to ne that tf orir
-wtiowtiitry
it?-'*
Jones, M. A., or the President.
hois young &nd "no one but hlmself'.tt preaohers &rs belng so. bountilully
ei,ineis.
aug2-ly
A.

$earcy

$m[[eEe
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AR,KAI{SAS &{ETHODIST.

that ever swayod tho scopter of rule
THE ARKAT{SAS SMTffiOPNS$. over
bumsnity. and on all sides will
bo heard thejoyful peans of fathers

SATUBDAY, MARCE

fearful lrorDore that thelr
sons may primarilv and tlreir daughterg seoondarily comeunder the bliq-ht.

ing influenoo

of

cohol. If thts

the donoon. Kiue

the

escapeA

threo yoars, deting my subsoription
from the tlme I booomea cltizen ol Arkaneas. To say that I like lt but felneyour
eppreai:ttion lof
for youl
ly expre8ses
expresses my eppreal:ttlon
efforte ac & wrlter to elov&te tho p€onte rollgiously,
rellsiouslv. morally
morallv and sooiallv
ple
lvi:
thoro favoglng
ivith a word hore and thort
varled
varle
vast and
anc va,rleq
off the
ltle v&80
dovolopmont ot
tae dovolopmon[
resources [f our State. Nex0 to the
stand you take rellgiously and Metho.
outs
admlre you bold, outspo
admire
dlstlcally,
cllstlcally, I admtrd
dtsticaily.
adv-oaaov of prohlbitlon. The ofken adv-ooacy
that dlreot
dlrootlon
made in shat
fortg now being
belns macle
forts
wlll ri,coomplish
ri,coomplisE a groat deal, but unbil
the Churoh comos together as an unit
in this war ofvirtuoagalnct vioe, peaoe
and good ordel agalnotriot and orlme,
prosberity and happlness agalnst aoroI l&nguage
leDI
want, OIIASEIEY
ohaetity of
and. Wa,nEt
iow a,n(|'
IOW
obsoenltyf good
profanltY and obsoenltY,
agalnst profanlty
honogt govero llelt a,g$nst a, oorfupt
one, we wlll fail to give the enemy a
defoat that will insure safety. It this
orooosltion ie ootreot. and noone who
iult-v oomprehends the mlssion of the
Ohrirch cdn doubt lt, wbat le her fltst
ilutv on tho promlsos ? Answer, drive
out-the abo-mlnatlon and desolatlon
that gtandeth wlthin her gatos. Forty
yearst experlence in thg pra,otioe of
inedioine has glven me an lnsight iuto
the home and private lifo ol Yery many

Ola. Ark.

Lerxzis Cifor;Lse,
GON,NEII,

somo

ohuroh

register, froquently, with somo taffofthed,' flim1y exouss to qulet tho

qualmf of coPecience, look.upon wlue
oolor to
*hen tt ls rod and Elveth lts oolor
satlsfted wlth
wlthlookt
looklng
not satlsflocl
and no0
ancl
the cup.
cup,
'dbwn
very
dregs
thls aroE
to the
drlnk
physloalllfe.
enemy to s$iritual- and
Not only do they thus rnar the brtghtness of tholr Christian charaoter and

but
example,'thelr
casttng

Ilotel

(IPENEO CICT(}BER FIRST.
Her many frlehcls who have stopped
with her at Forrrth and Rock, &re requested to note the c.hauge.
Sept 6-'$tr-lm.

N.

13, WiLLlAnl$tlN,

go.

6he plece to

He hae

the Ohurch booomo pure ; lot her be as
a city sot upon e high hill, emittlng
incandescent raJrs of pure Christlanity,

the oenter and brishtest ray belns

lovo. Then all thi right t-blnhinE
men and wornon wlll oomo to holp us
fcht the insatia,to monstor who ie oonBt-a,Dtly

& 4OG

bC El roa,d.rrre,5zn

sT. L0ur$, Mo.

'

J. EI. PBIDDT,
Ricrhrnond. ( Va,. ) Proprie.tor.

ln immortelles of fadeloss
beauty and briglrtness upon our battle
soarrod flas. Let the Churoh so flEht
in this oduse, and the time ;ill
wreathod

.goon come when the smoke-stelnod
still-houses, with thsir fi tthy envlronments marrlng the boauty in manylngtancog of grand and impresslvo scgnery, poisonlng tho air with postilentlal
odors. thowormof the still spoutiuq
out a venom that out venoms -all th-e
sorponts of the Nite. .i11 1'"11 inSq 1uln.
Th6 coppor stills sliould then be oast
furto bells, and ftom the Atlantio to
the Paciflo, from Malne to Callfornla,
ftom Alaska to X'lorida. thoirexultanE
ohlmes will be heard. niroolalmrns the
overthrow of tho mos-t exaoting ty-rant
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Transportatlon to any part or the Stote
Eaok lure to Kensett, Ziots.
BUCK I\TEEIJY,

WELLS

Flower and Tree Seeds,

2OO

janl9

SEAI|UY, AIdKANSAS,

Nov 26, '82-d

Uegetable 8eeds,

Our stock je both large and. complete I hnring a r6sidenr buyer ln NEW
we are enaDled to compet€ witD any malker,.

$ale Stable. Lace Curtains, Oil Olothso
Carpets, Rugs, Matting

00tr. Etont & .treffiersou $ts., SHEIEaqDIlf
&fiErugPE{tS.

Stoveso

_AND-

(Forraoerly Commercial. )

engulflng ta intslmtna,[le ruin

so Yery many of our fellow belngs.
Let the Chtrroh stand in solld phalanr
fur the center, hoi allles covoiing the
flanks; let her mintsfs1g, armed wi6h
tho s*ord of tho Spirit,. lead the
v&n. Vlotory after victory, conquest
after oonquesU, will soorr be sn.r

E"

Heating

LIVERY

.wITE

whlnh emanatos from one who triel o EmEr Sesd, lost lotatosg,'OnioE Sotk,
hold to L:hris0 with the tight grasp or
@ DlElqr A3lDl[| 0U!I!"A!089, &0.
one hand and to the lus[B and appe- @l&lagw MaOd zheo to alr. Airda@
tltes ot the floeh with a stronq sid.p
' PLTINI gEEll COIIPANY,
of tho other ? Is it a Ught [h]at- will
further ou the evangolizatlon of th€ Al2 &Al4 I{.4th St., St, Loula, Mo,
EqlM Ar.,la Pae$.
wor:Id? Nay, verlly ; butlike tho beaoon Iight of tho false-hoa,rted wrcoker.
who liree [o desFuotion tho tempoltJ
tossed marinot Dha,t ho may gather up
fron the wreok lts cargo, as wavo aftor
wave dashes box and bale hlgh up'on
the roaky shore. As hundreils of ilvos
havo bocu lost by tho lalsollgbtor&ho
wleokor, eo hundreds of souls havo
Of Llttle Roek Ark. estaullsbecl Jan- 19.
been loet by tho falso ltght of tho 1874i
iucoruontedOct i 1E41. Bosuretovlsll
dram-drinki:rg Ohuroh meurbor. You, or address
thls colloce lor clrcular before sotns
Dr., ae woll as mysell and manyothers,, elsewhsre. AABON BAIJES, Presidilnt whon waru lng our friends,particularly
young
orthe thedargor.of slronc
-drinf,-. ones. been
ropliod t-o somerhinE
havd
like tliis: "I am ln no danger ; g6
talk !o your good brothor A., h6 drinEs
moro'tian l-do." Or he puts it [hus,
.rlf lt is no harm for youl brother B. to
to tako his dram, qf courssltaan be uo
harm for me who am not a Church
mernbor.,' Theso things ought not to
irruoeueu rnr.
be. 'l'ho Church mtlitdnt eh-ould bo a
pure fi t typo of theChurohtfl umphant.

ChuraE. Keop suoh people s na,mes
upon the Churo-h regisoer becauee of
tfielr moueyed powei and i.nfluenco ?
This sentenoo ls. only iutsnded lor
those who loel themeelves gullty. Lor,

Dudley

Fa,rton,

PridetyEf,ous@,

benefltt€d. But how about tbe llshr

and'peoplo havo both onod-the people in going aftor strangs Gods, and
the priesus more concerned a,bou0 l,he
fles[ pots than the purlty of the

Fr:r.npe, Dra,i:r Flpe

amd

'Avery & Sons'Plows, 0liven 0hilled Flows, Rubben Beldng.

.Wrlte to

,r"d5rlr..l3li, '

ffipEn0, n0m$0ffi0 BS0THE$$,
E&TB, CAPS AND UMBRETT,AS.

the Father, Go4. A pure Ohristlan
as a radiant
radiano ltght i
erdmple ls ag
aud example
llfo and
llfe
its iufluenco is benign and healthful tri
all who como withoharaoter. and a1l
Its oharaoter,
ln the clrole of rts rays are sure. to be

But. alas ! alag t in some things prlost

IWACffiBMffiRV,

I,TTTI.TT ROCK,

:EId.-

Qooking

or anything !n the line of

For a elenu, easy ehave, practical halr
cut, end splerrdid baths, Williamsonts le

at the ballot box, by Thie house has been thorortghlv re.
vote for license, they pairedand fitted up u ith rrew lhrniture

make thelr want oI Chrlstlan soura,go
and orlnolple mgro &lp&rent to thos€
sho-watof to flnd somewhat whorowlth to roproaoh the Ohristian reliclon. t'Ye -are the ttght of the wortdJr
So spake ths Savlour on tho mount.
h6 pr,
or, aohed to the aesembled nrulas he
tltude that grand sermon whioh of itself sufficioutly ett€sts hls sonsbip to

Wfu
@' #ffi
-oRFanmn {mplements,

TONSORIAL ARTIST.

DEALXIRS IN

ffitreffiffi"'wffieffiffime
ffi&ffiffi@
&ffisffi 0utleryo
Axes, Iron, I{ails,

Seed.s,

2OB East,Ma,rkham.

lndivlduals, an{ I betray no profes- 4-OL
sional trust when I sa,Y th&t msnyala,s t too mauY-who olalm th:rt theY
have boen boin of tho Spiritl wlth
tholr namoe enroiled upon

8d AND CENTUII,.

Th.is nen, and elegant

Established hnBSS-

]F-@N]ES B]R@5PJHE]E]RS,

ffi@@

nt-

oapaolous

maw
the ever-waititrg wasto'basket
Sprrosg Mnruoprgl:-I havs been f mayofwrite
agailr. R. II. DrxoN.
past
roador of your paper lor tho

Established in !865.

Any of these Articlea

&Dd mutbers,

21, 1885.

lEern S)era,rLcea

WEEN YOU WANT

€B

qdgnt lo hase rt on gle. tf:-.1.K IIIM FOR lT.
IL & WILTBEnI* il. Pr u'r. :Ir, ' ^.coDd gtr phtr"il;tprtr

ffifil,fi,

F8ffiWuAfiffiffi
_AND_

tr

L1€ Storrt]e. alfs,ta- Street,

S3ftr.1'O9IS!,\AO.

G96 & 29A F=oat Stseet"
I A4EhdP=EE,tq4vlq,
1

THE ARI(,{NSAS METHODISI"

4

DTqtNEPO]rER.
this wlU go at once to God and. ask
tr,gH A'H,KAF[SA,$ &IH$H03]ES'S.
Tho anewei o{' {;ri,urallel to the op- to be endued. wlth power fropn onhtgh.
PUBLISIIED WEEKIJY.
pononts aud pol '|lr.rll tors of the lhfant Our Glod told, hts chosen oneg to wsit
Church of Je-us, rr one f[ll of wls- for thls, and he bestowed. lt on them.
',s
Cot€rorl d,tthePo8t ofrG€ at
BocB dom, and shorverl trror to be a wlse, Brerhren, thopeoplearo tired of urrnatter.
i|.rk.f as aeond,ol&sa mail'.lttlo
it'o r r ldr. "Takeheed what nooaning platltud.os,. and what ls
yo.do unbo t,hc-c ttren.t, ..If thls work oalled solentlflo gabble. They want
'Oifle.o: 214 1-2 ltast ltflrkh-am StTeot.
or thls counsol bo of men tt will oome tho bread of llfe. They d.estre a fow
to naught.tt ..Bus lf it be-of God ye old taehloned gospel gormons and
r,rr.T[,lr eooK'. -{B4aNgAs.
oa,Dnot ovorthrorv it.t, It olther had wouldnot obJeot tf you would plotnly
the elemsnts o[ lte own propagatlon I toll the slnners thero ls a, holl. Coeo
ga'fuRDAY, MARCE 21, 1886.
6r dostruo6.on. Ages havo- denon- lPreaob to the people and aim rtght at
letratod that it wa,s of God, and the I theh slng and their hearts. Quit
Rov. Blshop Llnus Paiker, D. D., ts llolhng centurlee sttll witness tts al-lyour sllly nothlngs, and try rome
dead t. EoW sad these words aret and I viue power. The world domande lPlatn proachlng with dlvlno unotlon
in the word, and llro rooult will be
otlll 6hey must and will be spoken
I demonstratlon. " What slgn sho*est I
@v€f,y one of us. D.,aSh olaime all I thou ?tt "What d.ost thou work? It l8lorlous. tl hat we noed ls dlvlne
hours as hls own, and ho ls no ro- lls no use to tell meu of the ra,pid, pro- | Power a,nd fewer mep tramplng the
speotor of.persons. Ele enters in the lpagation of the gospel among the,loountryspunglngon thoChurch.
ssomo garb tho palaoe of the weelthy neatbenr or of the rnJllions tha_r are
aod tbo oobtage of 'the poor. \ilealth II betug piled on the table to send tho |I n__- ffi
oannot brlbe hiin, and poverty does lgospel abroad aud. to urila n"" *tl; | . oy par! of the state of Alabama

up.

no* is the fime to all tho time, and whon a protracted
wait ttll gorvloo was wlnt to bo hold, ho could
thoyereforaodto buy on a oredit.. very oaelly get his nsaregt nelghbor
Preaohers ought uevor to be in debt. preaoher to come bnil aid him. Ee

iarmors

So

p&yyour proaohers. Do not

Thoy oaur,t work woll wlreu they owo
nouey and are not abls to pay tt.
Comc, stew,ardc, rally and. brlng up a
full roport at the seoond quarter.
Proachero, dontt forget your domestlo

wquld not htve to sond for lotno otrknown revivallst to help hlm, but he
wolld have a man thaf most of his
leoplo know, and. one who was direotly intereetod. ar tho P. C. .But. our

noiesionarles, thgynoed help. Atteud pooplo ln tomo placoo aro begtning tb
to your oollootione ftrr mlsoioris, and. aoo and foel tha$ lt will be better for

the eteword wltl datch your splrtt them to workuptothlepolnt. Evory
and brlng upyortrownpay. Wo hope ne'-nber who oooaslonally says thls
to hear ofa good report thls quartor. preaohing every four weekr doos but
Poundlugo are good, but paytng le llttlegood, lo rlght, end there io a felt
and nntuppllod want at the bo*tom
botter.
of auoh ssntlnont. But the reader
IN MEMORXA.M.
moy stop horeandask:, ,tWhore wl[
tho support come ftom?tt I will stop
GteorE:e A.. Oounts.
Iong onough to ray thaf lt wlll como
I,Ye have beon waltlng long to per- whon
we roaohthat potnt. f know of
form the sad task ot payiug a trlbuts two appointmcnts on tho
Jamestown
beon
part
for
some
months
mueh
to the e"rergetlo, earnest man, whoso oiroult tbat o6n do lt now, ood many
rnot afieat him. Ho enters all homes litri. r"a on-r*h* ;i;.;*fi
llras
the temporance quesdotr. name ig at the $ead of this arflclo.
an unblddon and an unweloome guest, Ir""* inrt in" .lr*l;
;;;l;;Ji; I ltirred on voars
othere .oould, tf tho splrlt of consolld.&and a harr ago tho George A. Qounts w&s no
end lelvee wlth hls hands fllled with l"h""s;;;";;"-;;k" ;;;;il;
common tlon oould be infuged tnto our peoplo.
| :.::"-o*o
-T;
of
or no \Phlskey" man, butlnmanyr€spocts ho
&reartstrlngs, and uo words ofgrlef or land mould new ltvss.
;;;;;
wrs a Bfuhop Eargrove wae Just exaoily
lguestlon "whlskey
to the vsters of thls veryrerocrkable one. IIe was born
Eleart rending srghs" cen move hlm. l_orri u"Or"U*Gr.
*o_"" to I lwas submttted
iu right when he sdd, .ra ohuroh about
SIe fs rlghtly named tho Klng of Ter- lA;;;
th" i;;;";;;
il;;;h "rA
lgounlr' 1nd efter e verv heated con- Inclopendence county, tn this State, in every soyou mlles or' olght at least.,,
Mr' lvhiskev oamo out wrth 1849. Ee was tbe eon of &icbard and
rors. trlolther place, rank or poelfi.on
A proaoher Ftetioned wlth a ra(Uus of
thodumesof
vlctoryperohrnglguobly Della Couuts, boLh of
,Iaas a,ny lnfluenoe or aan turn hLm these.t
whom dted flvo,sk or rovou mlles to depend on,
iThey asf , #U-oret" fr' tni I
I
staff'
when
full
two
loqg
sdde &om hLs vork of ruln and doe- lcnuronretrcrtnani;h;;;tm wn"t"lonhls.
when ho wafl quite youtrg. Ee war could eurely get p bandeome
"
support.
eears had elapsed,the smoke of baftle ohlefly ralrod by hte brother,
6cootlon. Ele has boen buey every I
ri;;
I
W. A. AU this oen bo, lnd wlll bo done;
on
the
flord,
while
rirs
temotnoeelnentorod our \uarld; and the
Countb, gr thls olty. IIe,was m&rrled andyetholdln foroe
u"-""ir-""i"i"-i#lwaretiu
the grand old
wes not made the to lltsr Ellen Gallvan ln 1878.
0nsatlate arohor,siilll, like tho . greedy latgthanr"*Lr
Ee lntluerant ,,syrtcm, and ohange of
specrat
yer
rssuo,
people
rhe
wero dlod Drio, 20th, 1884. Ile wao
gr&ves, orles for more. Thts ttors ho
,ooi
I
early preaohors. And to our Church may.
to olect temperance men to thrown upon
claims orre that had Jusr, boen honorsd l*o'rarv pr".roi" ;;;; *"1 -h";;;
his own resouroes, tud God and ma! qver porpltuate thle
lcarofol
repreeent
thgm
1o
the leglslature, had to make hls own trya,y
by hlo brethren and was ln the zenith I yoo" oio."n r"ct.il-r.;Abl".b";; I
tn the blbllcal mode of oanylng rho gospel,
_
of bls gioryr Blohop Farker was born Irt yoor sundai consegatior, ;;-;; l::.|Tfl ro get some sound leglslatlon world. Ilo possessod an indomitable Itght and froo, (anron) rill overy
et E&om,e, Oneid,a oounty, New york, I ashamod. S"" Uufoi" v-o" n"fi* f" ufi | :lo" the subjeot, but, alas I the legts- will and' untlrlng energy. irsarlesg gregadonwlllhave a prgaoher, oonand
taturo met, B&t, and adjourned, and as a lloh, nothing could
"April23,1829, and wag reoelved on l hts adultorous robes, deril;;"6"6 ;- l
flrive
hlm. efery preachor a con$regadon. One
6ai.al in ihe Iroulsiena Conforenco ln I his Herodlas, bathohoba foli;id;;i ltemporanco soaroely received a re- from what he believed to bbhis dury. muy aeX hore,. ..lYhero
will our local
L849. Of hle onrlyyearg we know but land stn, ."L."r li-ai;;;i"-;;;lspectablenotice' rl !h" inean t'lmo Bome years ago he wa,s eleotod ohiof preaohors work then?t' Well,
withcitizons bf of poliae.of this oity, and fllled, the
Mttle, only Wo kirow ho was &tr ex- I not a few'who
fiof""i" Jir;.;";"; I the ;hones0' - peaoo'lovlng
oity" put to work end got office 1orscveral torms. Ilo was active out c&sting any rofleotlon on the local
"r"payinf r*in"i. n""
(rmplary youth, and vory early be- uantruptoy, and
mlnletry, I will,eay, wo will not nood.
l::"_'_s"*'
I
of a tafgo ma- and vigildnt, arrd made a noblo
€&me a great s;udont. Elesoughtatrd lpews out of stolsn " ;;"""'
offi- so many thon. Aud to .&lethodism,
iil" | ."0.1 potitlon,:oonoposed
ot
tho
preciuat
voters
of
q,ltrtained a good educatlorr, and by
tho
f,r
cdr Eie death was ohiefly due to a oh, thou child of sarth and heaven t
lgoveroment rollber fs on you;'O.iri ljoritf
.diat of'pereeveranco and flxed d.eterhurtho recelvo,l some years ago in quicken thy. nnovement; mount the
stewarae;
thu
-,:;.::_:1.;::!
nainatlon, he mtd6 hin:solt ons of the i'Ohurch hove on more Jowelry any I| ;r,",.*
I'aUiDg' froe a, wlndow. f6 led to aon, air-oharrlots and go r>n
:;;.:*:
lighlinlng
ls looated a't tbis plrco' suarptlon. -EIe llrrgored long and his wingo to carry
Eooding msn of Zion. I[e flrst met Bund.ay morning thau your oiu""L lillf
the..mecsrlge of truth,'
'-Yhtoh
1\'e
put
petiblon
Uro
into
tho
trauds
of tromendous manhood sho\yed itsolf in poaco
&,im ia 1860, and musteonfess wo wore has cbitributedio all
I
lovo to all roatkiud; and
"oor". bocause | :l: tt :"t moFt enorgetio and lnfluen- rooietlrrg dfseasg, but he had to yiei<l whon and
eotprepossessed rvlth him eiither ae a yoars, arrd you ^ aro whinlng
thy
misslonis accomplished the
workers,
and dis- to fhe lnevitablo, and surr{jndor to
rlsnrr or mirris$or. fn 1866, dullng tbe youd.onotha'o a revlval?= il;;;Jtla'.I .temporanoe

lM;;;. ril;;rd.;;;'-;il;;;l:::'S

;i-;i;ril;i."r lr.
d;il;";;ltlwraucoquestlon

h ;;;l;;;;;;"i"
-il;;
lil;

.

ffi

; ffi;l"j

ir

ffi*lfl:""#r*i:lltfl$:,,:

i;;;;

memorable Genetal Conferonoo hold oxpoc.
nm the Creseent Clty, wo were throwr matt

revival in *uctr

a ch;;J;;

mtched him

,sun

to the seat of go*b'r- d,,u,th. Elesoughtroligion

will begoingdorvn for the last

and died tlmo, and eternlty wiil come in vlow,
lto p"ry"..o.""tios **tilth" l:t"t- tt lobby the mattor through, t,rogtiug in tho Loril Josus. Flts last and your hoavonly Father will say,
tell, the proJeot railetl ou work lvas a prryer lor tho d.oaf oneo '"Well
ueuoh together, &nd we had.an oppor- aame and.n1 otr.r--u"u]g ;;;;
donel oonrel rost, rost folever,
l::1.::u oftosomo
onernles found riith- he was loaving behind hip.
sarnlfiy to kuow him berter, and we But you aro watung ;;-E#;;;;;:
Ilis
last .woary child, rost ovotoore.tt IIay
| 1*:_""6
$oon found that we took for oold. .a.las! AIas! Alas! Bro. jr,;; h;.;- lln tne camp. -Many of us &ro nolry moments uere poaceful. While bjs we all bo there. Jas. F. JlRNreaN.
ln declarlng that thedo corpse lay tn tho houso, his laet wleh
eoserv,ed stlftnoss, was tiue modesty, sa,semetrts ahead tor .;";; y;;;;
vroodry-tz''I86.
l:j*:ngaged
willnovor
find quartere wit'h-. wae gratifled, and his wlfe and
aerd thathls retloence,was firo result i,ai't como. , Wtrar is t- #;";;;
chll-.
| ,".1"3t:"
the
agaiu.
Qrt-r 66grrs,11i' dren 'fuere gll baptlzed and
of, a real diffidenae. We round. hlm a What wilt beoomo of the- Cnr."n i" llu
received
. WEBSTER'S
-camg
howevor, made a flne lm- into the M. E. Ohuroh,
sroara of a w&rm, genia,l hoart and lov- $hle ttnoe and how ;;
;;1" !"T lmous.efort,
Bouth.
Giod
lavot
in
of the cause of 6em- grant tbat they make a family
Eorg splrth. Ee fully comblned the be'lost? My br.ethren, .tf
undl-y Ur"6g- | nresstos
NATIONAI,, PICITOBIAI,
flovelinoss of woDo&n with the ren! what of yo',r call from eoar e.r I p";?io,"'
vldod in heaven, A. R. WrNnrpr,o
B0r€ngth of naap6oo6. Ife wag a nran you a mrnister or ooa? Dia ;;' .;;; LTY"ohitkey rlng" of our olty beDTGT!OlSARV.
.4, Fu-ture Vi6rr of Mothodrsmoffow wordsr but one ofdeop thought you? rras EIe not r" otn"t a"vi Drra" lli.*".iuoh alarmed, and asslduously
gver 600 Engroylng,s.
104i)
Pagos.
a,nd great oompass of mind anil irte po*er krrown th";;;-;;;r-d by l::l':o-i"o epunteraodns'o''ury:T, ro_t Eorrons Dlsrsoorgr :-Methodiem
ls both a ehlld of earth and heaven.
&readlth.sf lntelleot Ofstropg, musCONIAINS
eutrar form and oasy movoment, he.ap- ",r"'"*r,r.'.:,-.,:;:"t*;,TtTlllifi Tl*:!'i'"i:tT"r:'ff :'#tj:l;:, Thl'r most bo admitted,, or oppoeers
Websterian
l.
Key to Freuunclatlon.
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AEKAN$A$ MHTHOflI$T.
gaTU.RDAY,

MARCET 21; 188.1.

LlttLe EflelpersE.

trfl. GBANADOq

SUAnTER[y MEETtNfi$,

Lditur.

"Not

a,s

Fools, but ae'Wlso."

little fenco oltrust
Around to-day;
X'tll the spaoe with lovlng work,
Aud thorefur stay.
Look not through tho shel,erlng bars
Upon to-morrow I
God wlll help thee bear
Ofjoy or sorrow.

what

Cbickasawba ct, 30, 31.
Buffalo fslanrl ct, June 6, 7.
Lake City mlss, 13, 14.

LtAnguiie miss, 20, 21.
'Iaylorts Creek ct, 27, 28.

Monticello sta, 14, 15.

Make a

E€l6na.

Eaqburg star 2lr22.

'

1.1, 12.

Eolly Grove ct,

-[-eleoted.
ASuabee.nWftUAmwre.

Brlnklen

blrd from the heavenly clinoe whloh
wanted to got baok to the bowors of
lts homo ln Paradlse:
"O, oome, angel bands,

Como and around plo stand

O, bear me away on

I

your

suowy

Ptne Blufl or"ilru"onar Bou.!.at,
E. Blggln, b. p.--f . O.r.plno Blufr.
Toledo, trlarch 7,8.
Flat Bayou, 14, 16.
Old River, 21, 22.
DeWitt, at LaGrue, 28,29.
Piue Blutr misg, April4, 6.

Auburnl

.wlngs

To my immortal homelt'
And, suro enough, on the twelfth of

Januaryl 1882, hor pure spir'lt was

borne away frono earth to her Fatherte
houee above, leaving our brotherA.J.

8eay, hls wlte and tlreir othor childron
wlthoutthelightof thls sunbeam in
thelr home near Nowburg, Arkansas.
On the first day of next.May all the

pert of the programmo betng a solmon
in memory of littlo Allie Soay. Do
you uot think our !'ather will let hei
smile dOwn upon us as we sing, pray
and talk ofher and of love and hoaven? ''Sufer little ohtldren to come

unto me, and forbld thom not, for of
such ls tho klngdom of heavon.,'

A Gloodletter.
DI;AR. BBOTETTR GllANAr.ru:-As it
seeme that all the lrittlo [.r,t, pers have

qult writlng, f thought

I rlould writs

again Iwlshtheywould wrlteoften,
I love to hear from thsm. I am

for

going to sohool to Mr. Wm. Stanfleld.
I ltko blm vory muoh, We all love
hlm. Well, brother Glranade, I have
flfty-ffvo oents tur bank for 1885, and I
will, by the help of God, do the bost I
oa,q. Bro. Board is our pastoi agaln

this year, and ls

at his post. I

was

11,

12.'

Arkangas Poet, 18, L9.

New Ddinburg,25r 26.
Sheridan, May 2, 3.

. Lehl, 9, 10.
Pi11s gltr{ Station,
Ca,mdcn

16, 17.

Illstrlct--Second Round,

rf. rf. .Ienklnsr P. E.

Carolin:r lnd Mt Yernon, at Carollna;

llttle ohlldren ln that viclnity-three Anril 11.
Eluuday sohools-will meet at Pleacant
Glrove, and we will havo a good. tlme;

'

;t.

12.

damdeu sta, 18, 19.
Ilampr,on ct, at Eampton, 18, 19.
Earnrony Grove mies, at Uniou, 26, 26.
Carnrlen ct, atSilvor Springs, May 2, B.
Magnolia sta, 9, 10.
Falcon ct, 9, 10.
1llP61'1fl6, at Ebenezci, 16, 17.
Magnolla ct, 16, L?.

Lewisville ct', 16,17.
Lapile ct, 23, 24.
Ouachita ct, 30, 31.
Atlanlp ct, at Pleasant Grove, 30, 31.
Bright Star ct, 30, 91.
. oao a
--

WEITN RIYEB

CONI'EBDNCD.

Batesvllle Dlstrtcl--Seoond Boud.
E, ntr. GraDaile, P. E.
Evenlng Shade ct, Feb. 28, March l.
Melbourne ct, Philadelphla, .7,8.
Bethesdact, at Csve Creek, 14, 16.
Mammoth Spring ct, 21, 22.
Ash Flat ct, at Bear's Creek, 28, 29.
Yiola ot, at Mt. Calm, April 4, 6.
Salem ct, at Union, 11;12.
tr(ountain Yiew ct, at Pleasant Eill,

glad toreada lottsr from eieterBeas- 18, 19.
ley. I wlsh she tryould wrlto often. I Sulphur Bock ct, 26, 26.
am glad the Blg Edltor wiU have hls
Children's day at Pleasant Glrove,
own wey tn koeplng you wlrh us &n- Newburgct, May l.
other year. Ono nore word : Oui doar
Newbprg ct, at Oak Glrove, 2, 3.
old Dorsey has no whlsky liaense. I
Bateeville sta,0, 10.

wlll send you my speeoh, '.The Bign
Board,tt which I am to oay next Frlday at Eohool. Pleaee send lt to the
editor ilnd aek hlm to publish lt. I
hope this will not find tls way to the
walte baskot. Your littlo fribnrl aud
Brr.r.rp A Porvpr,r,.
Risori, Dortey Co., Ark.

Eelper.

Iuka ct, at Pleaeant Run,

16117.

Jameetown ctr 23r 24.
atonosboro lXstrlot--Soconal
S, L. CochTan, P. E.

Boantl.

Witteburg ct, at Wittsburg, March28,

hear frono some oaoh week. 72;

OENTOE OVEB

1q-ly

.

Xl.

If#{3..HfJ#tgyi: : :: : :,,,.,B_:},fl B fr
-ffiifr*frim",P"J,,,,, ,,,,1iiigfiH
:

ll **Hf3.tFf,$fu*...,::.::...'3iS3 I
l*

E. IJ. TAYLOB &

OO.

Arkansas Mfullunil Bailroad.

PI\IEBLUFE, ARK

Depart, Arnve.
_ -Trains.
4olenaMlxBil..............B.u0ip n fo.tf a ni
Clarondon Mixeat........,,6.OOb m
Z.eoD m

:THE
IAON MOUNTAIN AOUTS"

Memphis, Tenn.

32o Vfest

St. Louis

Markham Street,

of &o lyo, Ear, Thoat ail
Oflcehours-O a.na. to l%n.i 2

Digsuot

p.m.

Illinoig blrcnit" 8.
Springdale circuit, 11.
Goehen clrcuit, I5.
Pralrie Grove circuit, 18.
White River circuit, 22.

I8 TES

lloss,

to6

F*A.\ZORIEE TJElirEi
TO TEA

DR. E. CBOS8.

cR0$s

NORTH AND EAST.

DR. C. WAT&INE.

& wATKtN$,

Office: Over Ostrander & Eogants
hardware store, cornsr Main and Thlrd

Booueboro circuit, 26..

rmaqnger a.mve -M.a,lv€rn. . . . ... . . . . . . . l :10 D m
-!'foignt &nd Aocom. amlvs, Malvorn. , .6 i66 p Er

IJItFtFIjE ROCE, .A.Rt.,
"
Praoffce llmited to

28.

f.

Pass€qger, dopa,rt, Mrllvorn .. ........2:46D m
-a
{rolght end alcom. dopart Malvern...2:40 m

Dr. T. E. Murrell,

AR.KANSAS CONFEBDNCE.

2

tsaily $rains 2

streets.

Brentwood circtrlt, 29.
Reeldences. Dr. Cross, 620 W'est
FayetteVllle statiou, May 2.
Thircl streetl' Dr. IMathns, 411 Cum, Let the preachers be preparecl to set- berlancl street.
tle for the confereuce minutes, and as
far as possible to eettle their domesd.c
miseion accotrnts.

FAST T[Mtr

Operates for Piles or Hemorrhoioe, FistuJa in Ano, Illcer, Fissure, and all dieeages of the Recturn. Guaiantees a curc

Morrllton Ixstriot--gocond Boun.d
SldneyE.Baboo6k, PE
.
Conway station and ctr. March 7, 8.
lat Yernon ct, 14, 16.
Quitman ctr2l,22.
Sprltrgdeltl ct, 28, 29.
Point Remove ct, April 4, 5.
Clinton et, 11, 12.
PJummerr{lle ct, 18, 19.

iueverycaseofPiles without pain or
Eindrance from businese. Names of

,

Dardanello Dlstrlot--Secontl Bouad.
Wm. D. !{attherys, Presld.lng Elilor.
Dover circuit, Manr,h 21, 22.
Daidanelle strrtion, 28, 29.
Dardanelle circuit, April 4, 6.

"4.

-lrftrket

Agent.

L. C. TO]MNSEND.
Gen. Passenser Ag't.
Sr. Lours, Mo.

T. E, C!tsF@lU,
T T O NJVE Y-"4. T.LA. W,
Anrexg.re

.

_Fractics in all CotrIls of the Stat€, and Fedor-

a,l

Danville circuit, 11, 12.
Tlalnut Tree circuit, 18, 19.

Courts et Little Boik,
and commercial r'&w

e gpe-

"rffiS""nons
EeJers bg permisston,

TES

to
EoD Henry C. Caldwell. U. S. Jtrdao.
E. H. Enetish. Cheif Jue6ico of Arkalneaa.

Perryville circuit, 25, 26.
Atkius circuit, May 2,3.

Jany 1.r88-tf

NNEWTffiMO'LINH

-

Russellville station, 16, 17.
Oakland rnission, 23, 24.
Rover circuit,30, 31.
Gtavelly Hill oirctrit, June 6, 7.
Chichalah mission, 13, 14.
20, 21.

gsuw$w#+$6ffi*

IBOII

Arkansaw $tean Dyo So.,

Arkamff&$:Tsmas

No.

717

Menr Srnwr,

LImTJE ROCK, Alirr ANSAS,
.Wiii DSze Irad.5.ee' Dreeees

Clarksvllle Dlstrlst-:Second. Bounil.
Y. V. IIarla.D, P. E.

Alma et, at Rucly, March 28, 29.
Yan Buren sta, April 4,6.

lrltlr.orr,t rlppi:ng' rLp-

Gent's Elne Clothlng Dyeit.

Ozark station, 1L, 12.

ClarkeYiile statlon, 18, 19.
Cabin Creek ct, at Breckenrldgel 261 26.
Clarksville ct, at Spaclra, May 2, 3.
Ozone mission, at Lone Piner gr_10.
Ozark et, at Grannde Chapel, 16, 1?.
Mulberry ct, at Shiloh, 23, 24.

Altus ct, 30, 31.
Mountainburg ct, Juno 6, 7.
Yan Buron otr 13, 14.

ffill

not

T|!NS0R|AL ART|ST,

ly

BY WAY OF CAIRO TO

8T, LOUIS
r$D

CFIICACO,

Cokir the Llntng,

ff41ffi?u"ii"Y"lj31o"n* wrth rbmueb

fiats, &0,, llenod h trs best of drls,
A. J. CABDEN, Manager.

GAN, INDIANA, OHIO, PENNSYLVANIA,

tLLtNOls, !owA, wlscoNStN, MtcHt
NEW YOBK AND

AtL

POINTS

NffiffiTffi ffiNffi Effi$T

Did yo-u S*p-

\ ZEEdEjIS \dcDC-A.ERo

may-17

CEANDLER,
Gl-,rn.

fromalmost any part of the State. receiyo treatment aud return game dav.
Sept 6-'841y.

Pinnaclo Springs, 26, 26.

thiocity.

r.

parties cured furniehed at office, corner
Main and Second, over.Eall & lVlrtthews',
Little Rock. Office hours (daily. excepi
Sundays), I to 12 a, m,, I to 4 p. in.
Coneultatlon free. Patients can come

Morrillton star 16, 17.'

Prairie Ylew circult,

g

Superlor Accommoilations$

X)r- T- \,lE- E-L11,

Opelo misslon, 9, 10.

H

IIot Sprlngr Eallroailr

ATT(|RNEY AT LAW,

,

aa Main Street, LITTLE ROCK.
Many thanks, llttle Sallio, for yorir
Earrlsbtrg ct, at Sugar Creek, April
For a clean, comfortable ohave, practiletter and the t'Slgu Board.tr Yos, we 4,6.
cal hair cut,and enjoyable bath,tr4lcNalr's
wa,nt ell ourlJitUo Elelpers to writo,
Gainegville ct, at E4rvey's Chapel, Ll, is tlw place to go. Ee has no superlor ln
so wo €an

E5ze, Ee,r, Etrbroe,t da lifoee.

66 COUBT SIIRTET,

Bentonville and Rogers, 21.

Prlnceton ctr26128.

.

J0HN V. $PAINfi, iU. ll.

Maysville, March'I8.

24.

passENsra rBArNs.

.

Fayettevlllo l)lstrlct--Second BouDd.
atas. A. ArdorsoDrP. E.

Center Polnt circult, April
Bloomfleld olrcuit,4.

2:25Dm

0ii0;B

lgr Folb qmith..,.,. ..,... ..,... U i46 a.m.
Arrlvo^fro4 Ft Srnlth ........,......,. B:12 p.m.
.Leavo lor Ar[.ansas Oity. ...... ........9:80
b.m.
-i
Iroa,vo for Ar\o,neus Oit-y rfteightl. . . .
ila [. nr.
arrrvo rlom ArBa,nses Utty. .... ..... U:20o.b1.
Arrlve ltom Arkanees Citt (Iroight). . I :46 p. m.

Neptrlort sta, 30,31.
Jacksiruport ct, June 6, 7.
Pleaeant Valtey ct, 18, 14.
Oil Trough ct, 90, 21.

,

$

l:B0pm

Deave

Walnut Eill ct, ll, 12.
Powbatan and Smithville et, 18, 1g.
Calamine ctr 26, 28.
Pocahontas ct, May 2, 3.
Cornlng ctr 91 10.
'lMalnut Bidge ct, 16, 17.
Pleasant Eill ct, 23, 24.

Mt Icla, 18, 19.

arrd, bolng
ralsed up ln bcd, ehe suug ttke allttle

.

n[, trf, Smlth, P, E,
Imboden ct, March 28, 20.
Biloam ct, April 4, 5.

Clifty misslon, 26.
Bentonville circult,

Cetlar Glades"miss, 20.
Caddo ct, 21.

I

pRATHER.

NeFtrrort Itlotrtct--Soconil BoEtrd.

Anity ct, 17.

to slng;

DR. D. J.

Cypreqs

ton said, 'rM&, I love svervbody.,t ' Clark,.t,6,6.
Eowpuroand.sweet was that lnno- Eot Sprlngs r:t, 11, 12.
oentllttleheart! "Glod is love, and Eot Springs sta, 12, 13.

sa,id shewa^nted

Glrove,

dfrce-112 rfesr seventh streer, near

Forreet Clty sta, 80" 31.
llidgect, Juue 6, 7.

f,lttle Book Dlstr{ct.---S€conal Bonnal.
. O. C. Godden, P. E.
Lonoke ancl Galloway, March 21, 22.
a beautlful face, and the mort pa,lent
Flrst Church, Sprtng Sheet and Llttlo
anil wlnning wayo, she was indeed a RockCttyMlssion, 28, 29.
brtglt ray of lighb from our Eloavenlri
Benton Station, April 4, 6.
Fathor. I[or Uttl€ llfe made a deep C lleEelilleo 11,12.
a,nd graalous lmpresslon uBon the
-Mouurelle, 18, 19.
home, the fqmlly, her teaohei, her lttDesArc, 25, 26.
tls mates and ftlends. X'und of books,
Etokory Plains, May 2, 3.
a regular attendant at the day and
Benton Clrcuit, 9, 10.
Sunday Bohoqls, she was growing rapCarlisle and lYhite Blver, 16, 12,
tdly in knowledger If ill. treated by Ltberty and Pleaeant Grove, 23r' 24.
her lltrle sohool.matse, sh6 did not 16.
Hazen, 30, 31.
slst. Indeed, so pure and tovely was Ausdn ct, June 6, 7.
tbls dear ohlld, that her parents folt
Arkadelphta Dlbtrtot--Seoondl Bound.
sure her heart was undor tho dlvlne
Infl uence of Glod ts holy sph'lt. Through
E.D.MolCtnnorl,P. S.
weeks of palnful sloknegs not one word
Malvern ct, Idarch 21, 22.
of complalnt dld she utter. Some Malvern sta, 21, 23.
days before her death sho told herma
Social llill ct,28,29.
lf she dled shs was golng to meet her Arkadelphia sta, Sl,
little slster who ls ln heaven. Shoof- Gurdouct, April 4, 6.

Tulip ct,

Eolly

De Yiew ct,23, 24.

Little Allie was, & very bright and
glrl of flve years onl;r. lVlth a
pure, gentlo heart, 4 sprlghtly mlnd,

12:46 a,m

?'# B fr

Toy'qFreiEht,............ si10im a:to;D
Memphts and Iiittte Bock Eailroad.

Ltttle Rook, Ark
OFFICE-Adams Block, cornor Malr1 |
aurr Markham streets. sept. 18 ir4.

'Wheatley ct, 16, 17.

sweet

vlne prinolplo wrought in ito very soul
by the.Spliit whlle very young?
A day or two before Alllo died -she

rexas-[relgDt.... .....:-.

9, 10.

Lake Yillage and Luna, 30, 8i.

ls lovo to Ciod and love to rtovorybody.rt
.Whynotallttle ohlld have tT-'ts di-

Claror,clon antl

-

i.3""fi*'.i[[tT...':::::::.l?;13
g:roiiH
r.aetFrcight.-..

Fortest QTty at,, 261 28.
Marvel ot, May 2, 3.

Arkansas City sta, 23, 24.

they that love are of G[od." Eellgloa

$aiind-Eipress.........rz;aoa

af.

Helena star'12, 13.
Sprtng Creek ct, 18, 19.

18, 19.

Bartholomew cfr26126.
Eamburg ct, May2, 3.
TFarren ct, 9, 10.
Palestine ct, 16, 17.

oomes

Dlstrlct-Seond Bountt:

Itr. Qlark, P. D.
tr[rrianna sta, March 14, 16.
LaGlrange ct, April 4,6.

Selma ct, 28, 29.
Lacy ct, Aprll4, 6.

Collins ct,

F"AIIJ-\AZ-AYS-

PROFESSII|NAT OARDS.

Osceola etr23,24.

LITT.LD ROOK CONFEBDNCD.
Montloeillo Dlstrlot--S€conil Boud.
Thoa. E. Waro, P. E.
Mt Pleasant ct, March 7, 8.

Batosville, Ark.

.

Jonesboro ct, at Oa'k Grove, 11, lg.
Greensboro ct, at Paragould, 26, 26.
Boyclsvillo ct, M:ry 2, 3.
Marion ct, at Pleasant Grove, 91 10.
Tyronza mies, 16, 17.

pose Mustang Liniment oaly good
for horses ? It is for inflamqqa.
tion of all flesh.

ffiff*H*flp*rsff'E#Hffixffi
Wffimou.sr @HAruetr"
8Y*%r"#"":If tfi #"T,1$T""r,3r.", jl,p,"g"*

gffi'{t+it$-},idr*B$;frffiH#{
W. N. WOOIIARI!,

A. C. $!lEl0[lll,

; looelvel&Oon"l[oango.

,

0ol'lFa*ogolAg|

25 S. FoUBTH ST., ST, LOU|S, MO.

7

qto- F- ROZHT.LE!"

I DEFY COMPETITION!
.l

--

METHODIST.

TE.EI ARKANSAS
TffiE ANKANi$AS MHTEODT$ T.

'

I

_

&gent fmr Flsannimffi ffifl[Hs
ALL KINDS
ROYAL PATENT, I
oBITUSRIES.
taoDrrs=!
CRQWN, 't
ffiarhle Works. GQLDEN
TuRBENTu[8.-I havo just reoolved
orrFAN'''
MORNING STAR, |
lntolUgeuoo of tho deathofmy
^owe"s
the
HEADSTONES,
gaTUBDAY, MARCE

srrd

grandfather, Rev. A. Turrsutlne. Elo
dled in hts 89th year. Ile oameto Ar-

SemenaE

W. L. FUNSTON'S

21, 1886-

OLD GOLD, I zlo

MONUMENTS,

'.

COPINGS' etc.

I thinkr antl was a Bx dealing direct, You saveAgent
great revlvallst in his day. Ile leaves
Commissions, and get the best
kansas

lri

1837,

s

in the ttineranoy, Rov.
and cheaPest work'
A.'t'urrontlne, Jr., and myself. It is
ConnnspofppNos SoLrorrnP.
sad lndoed that I wlll seo him nomore
sent on aPPlioation.
on oarth and not hear hls earnest ElFDesigns
for
Ornamenting Graves
SEELLS
The
gono!
ts
voice in ptaYer. IIe
and Gartleus etc.
Maetor has oalled hlm. I haro seon
Main SI.LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
hlm in many battlee. Ele was kneol' 605
Jan l" t88-tf

dwo grondsons

ing beside mo when I was oonvorted.
I shall never forgot his prayor that
led me to bolleve in Christ. I rost ln
the hope I wlll see hlm agaln. Some

Eri

as$
cg8

vlll

furnlsh you his
obltuarY. PraY that his mantle naY
or hls old pastors

f,all upon us.

w
c
@
@E:
o€F w

UQ> r

Magnolia,.$rk.

ln do&th," and this raYlng hae
been llterally lulfllled in Bro. Ilam'

blente death. IJe had Juet reaohed
thp prlnoe of llfe and strongth of man'
hood, when bo wtts solz€d

wtth

con-

oumpClon whioh soon onded hls earth\r career. Elo leaves a wife and two

ohildron, and mauY other relatlvos

and frlonde. to mourn hlo death; but
6hey 3tsorrow not as those who have

EI

@

L

il3F z,
F

"sD

€=.8
ldg

TuNsrar.r,.-Freddie P. Tunstallt

I[. M. andPerlinaTunstall, was
born March6th' 1884; dled Maroh 56h'
1885; agod 11 months and 80 daYs.
Els was and ls not, for God took him
to ltve with littte KatY, who a month
ogo preooded.htno to tho glory land.

Three succsgsive providentiil etrokos
s,re very heart'ronding to p&rentst
though God doeth all things well.
hath ta"The Lotd gavo and tholrord
kon away, bloesed bo the name of the
tr ord." Dear parents, be falthful.
Your great loee is hoavents gain, and
beyond'diesolving nature you wlth

them oan shout the trluruph of immortality ovor death. Jes. F. TnoY.
Ilammoth SPrilgs, Ark.

Moosns.-0. A. Mooree. lnfant son
of O. G. and II. P. Moores, was born
Marcb 6t'h, 1883' and dled Maroh lst,
1885. Llbtle Aler was sick but o.fow
houis. Hls lifs was' shott, butitsinnocgnce and sweotness will 6bido for€ver. Ilis eyes oloeed a4id tbe darknees ofearth only to open agaln anold
tho qrlondorg of hsavonly light and
life. The child ls not deoil I he lives
wtth God. Thegreat ShePherd had a
use for the llttle lamb, andoalled himt
{'Suffer llttle ohlldren to oomo unto

, hlm agaln Lo the heavenlY home.
Il. M. Prprur.

Bnnwnn.-ifrs. Martha L. Btewer,
aee n'entee, was bora tn Eot SPrlngs
0o,, Ark., Aprll 2dr 1840, and dted at
hor home near Murlreeeboro, Plke Co.t
Ark., Jan.8, 1880 She was converted

andrecelvedlnto the Methodlstohuroh
ln early llfe. She was a usefulr happy, conseoratod Chrlstlan lady. IIer
rellglon was a shlnlng light' whioh tn.orgased ln lustor es sho advanoed ln

years. Cousoious of porsonal accept.anoe wlth the lovlng Savlor and sweet

qf the Bptrltt
'oonofort and eommunlon
aho wore a Berenp, radlant countenanee

amld the deoP troubl€s and ttlals

wbioh atteuded. her eventful llte. Ifer
.death was a trlumPh. Whenshowas
dytng, she celled her dear ohildren to
her bed s,nfl imparted to themherlast
and oalmly
'tonde!, motherly advloe
f,e1l aeleeP ,in Jesus..
,R. T. NesoBs,

Pastor.
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LITTLE BOOK. ARU.

'8:l-tf.

msoil & lllilut 0801il lall Fnil0 00,
BgSf0N,l64TremontSt CHICAGo'l49wabash
flEW YoRK, rf8 east I 4tb

m
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f gsDd6o ots. ud smDtome for Trlal TroBt- l
t Eort, to laet 20 aeyt, by Eatl lrost-Irelal" t
Ifbloh vlU aoEeiDoo tbo Dos lmred[lour thrt Dt. B!6klDF
tob poddvoly atril potuEDcDtly our6 r! mBll grp€ns, byi
DloeqDt hmtutrt, tho worst oas of CotoEh, thmgh tht
boncs o? tbe noshovo b6oms ofr@ted, oiulo8 t@r of gmll

from
l000Boys sulte at from

1000

$chool suits at

We have Overcoats in

5 00 to 8 00
6 00 to 14 00

all

eiz€s to

flt

"

500
16to 2600
"
W-e nlso wigh to say that our as.ortrnent
in IilINISTEBS' OUTFITS is complete

a and sold

at astonishingly low prices.

The anticles in the Ilry Goods, Eoots antl Shoes, [,adles anrl
FurnisHng Gootls llepartnnents are too nnrnerous t0 nsntion;therelore, we ask one anil al! to give us a o&il,
Gents

Antl be convlnceil that this ls no hunbngr but SOLID FACTS

ae

they ore

always tokl trom tlre EEADQUAETBB$ of

St4

GUS. tsLASS & CO.,-ARK.

&

316 mdu St.,
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PATEIrT R.EEEA,DNOD TNIID:E.

sTbe neat€st lDDrovement ia book-making that
Aas been made lD e bundred Years."

Tho Cut gives but an lncomplete ldes of lts
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(SeedGrowor), Marblehead. Ua88
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WHOI,ESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN

OBOCKEBY,

GT,,AS

SWAR E'

Lamps and Ghandeliere.
FINE CIIINA DINNER SETS'
TNE

ls"g' H

Fpr

IN

nnblished. 11, hsq SOOO more lvords in its vG
bbulsrvthan are found ln anyoi,ber Am. Dtct'n
antl nuirly 3 ilmee the number of EDgravings.
It ls the bee;-p"acdcorDogu"h Dlottoaary
G]zteat.- Inn ibn Quartn li Rwim.
It la an €ver-Dreeent ond. rellable schoolmssterto th6 wbol€ famtly.-S.,S. .Eftrard.
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Tho latsst editioD" ln the quandty of hatter It
coDtslm. ls b€lieved to be tho larg€st volEmo
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Flth tho

-It.
Court. Recommsniled by the gtate
Buits of gchools ln 30 gtst€s, and by ove! 6|'
OnllegePreslalente. i

s

TH
F"s'

utility'

.TEE STA![DAIR,I'.
Af ififEFlfy€b8ter-ii has 11E'0OOWord8'
(*A/&
Sooo hgr6vtuga'--Bnd e r{€rv
"p,ffi'L#"$;iry$gq,

Eunromo

5$

AYs'

(Unlon SquareJ

- -two years oltl to the largest EroDohlds aEil lEslpleEl OoDeubpdoD, No Blufs,vuheq
Our stock of Clothing is the largest in chilcl from
douohes, lDbilors o! abElz€r8 trFefl. O%r ?m0 oas oilEiL
the State-bought for cash, and tberefore man ln the Stato.
Thobo8i lEmal troomont ov6r dl&oyeEfl lfi thl8 duc€r@
AddEs D& C. N, BBOCr INOTON. Our celebrated Ments Suits are dleao- aus@o.
we will deslgu'rite a f'ew prices. 'fYeiwill
Kr.
fuondo! thtr pald.l 8(B fo@ AvaFE, Ibru,
-opearingrapidly, buc we have etlll
ofter for the next Thirty Daysgutts
at $10 00
500 Chiklts nuits at from $2 60 to $6 00 600 Mente all wool caslmere
$12 to $16 00
60U Child's suits at frortr 4 00 to 6 ( 0
.. .3
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G00DS,

Eettor prepa,rod than oypr to givo you the
noost 0oods for the loast money.
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Penolls and Tooth-Picks. Golcl,

HERE COME BEFOR.E YOU

w
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lMare. Gold Pens,

110 EAST MARKEAM ST.,
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me and forbid them no't, for of euoh ls

thekingdomof God'" 3'ftls well wlth
the ohild.tt "A littlq ohtld shaU lead
them.t, May the bereaved olapg flnd

Solicl Sllver and Silver-Plated

Sllver and Ivory-Eeaded Canes. Opera, Field and Mar{ne Glaeees. Spectacl0s
ancl Eye-Glassesr ComlDasses. Thermometers. Goltl and Stlver Thtmbles, eto.
SEVIiNfEEI: ?-EABEI, Mason & Eamlln Or8an8
"SdJiH,3b#Fr&1&FB"R"*'Y''&8""FS[
aDd compfiisns.
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nesged." "Bleesed aro the dead who
dle in the Lord." MaY God bless and
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Sept. 20-84-tf.
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no hope.t' His talth trlumPhed ln
death and left abundant evldonoe of
hls accoptance with God. One who
vlsltod'bim ln hts slokness and .was
prosont when ho died, sald to me, ' It
was the happiest death I ever wit

Itfe.

Itl

Esta,lc11s]e.ed.
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Elearsr,nN.-Thoe. M. Hamblen was
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W. A. Srnnr,.

born Sept. 6th, 1850 ; profeesed falthln
Ohrist and Jotned the Churoh ln tho
summer of 1877; dled Deoembor 2d,
tr8&t, ln BrankllncquntY, Ark. Ithas
been sald that "in the midst ofllfewe
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CIIINATEA SETS'
FINE CHINA CIIAI\'TBDR SETq

FANCY

ttT*l:""1y"J]:fl

o LAI'I PS'

DECORATED CHINAWARB.
22O

MALN ST&EBT,

dec8'83t1

&

C.

UERRIAM. & CO., Pub'rs, Springfeld' Mas*

THE AR,I{AN
pull and a pull
PUBTISHEB$ DEPABTMONT safe.
One

Year, ln-TERMS_'
advbnce,

Six Monthg "

t'

altogother, and we are

Squares

iir

enieebled

enriches the blood,increaees the aDDefitte.
and promotes digistion of the foriel and
t\e assimilation of its strenEthenine qual
f$es. Se system_ be'lg thul inytg6r;ted,
thefeeling rapidly ctlanges to a [ratefui
gense or strength aDd energy.

60

lo

'

600110001 16001 2600
800112001 18001 3000

C-omumption, BronchiHs, Catamh, asthma a,nd
a,U,throatand Lung Affection8. aiso o nositive
&Dd ra.dica,l cure for Norvous Debilitv'end all

\eryou! Complaints, aft€r havina iosted its
woaderful cuativo powers in thougands of cases
las felt it his duty to make lt knolvr to hts euff€ring f€llorgs, ictneted by this motivo and &
desiro to relievs human sufloriDc. I will e€nd

advertigements payablo quar-

t€rly in advancs.
AII b'ausient advertlilements must

lroe of chargo, to all who dcsire it."this recine. in
Germ&n, tr'rench dr English, wlth full dtrecitions
for proparl.ng aad nelng. S€4t by mail by arlCroeolng \rrtn Stampr naminq tJxig DADer.
.W..A. ry_oy_ps, 140 Powei's 3lock,

be

for at the time of their insertlon.
-pald
Whon the uumber of insertione ls not
sp€eilfl€d, tho advertie€ueut 'r'r'll-l be inssrted until forbid, and eharged for acooralingly.
IIo comu,ur.ication will be publiehed
rnless the suthor's name i-q known bv
the exlitor.
All communications for publieadon
or6nbusiness. should be acilreesed to
AnraNsag Mrisoorsr.

Mlscellaneous.

Roohestsr. N.

Y.'

Tonic.-Reail This Tes.

A Yaluablo Chilt

tlnouy,

WffiWffiffiffi

Abeolrntely Fure"

Mes.s.

R. A. Roblnson & Co.
Louisville, Ky.

anr.r.fan.

RANDALT.,

10, 1gg3
f cerity with pleasure to tJre followinl
facte: No prescriprlon ever effected more

This powder nevor varlee. A marvel than a temporary s.uppression of the
oi |lrrrrtr'. drreDgth and wholesomeness. ehills on myeelf. I wae .told to try

Iluilley D. Jones Co., Llttle Bock, sellu Il ,r.. ecouomical than . the ordinarv
kinds, and cannot boeold ln competitioir
rooflng,felt, tar and oakunn.
wlth the mr.ltitude of low test, short
w"ightr alum or phocphate powdere.
The Mlsees Jones have returned Soldorilyincans. Iloyir, Bernlc Powfton'Washington Ctty, and are tho oncr Co., 106 WalI st..
N. Y.
guosts of the senlor edltor, at 818 Cum-

berland Fltreet.

Warning Orden.

r'5'or famlly marklng we havo used
In the Pulaski Chanoory Oourt.
Paysonts lndoltble lnk tor 20 years and J. E. Mead.or', Plalntlff.
wtll try no other. It ls the oldest and
v8.
5"s6.tt-[Ohrlstlon Unlon, N. Y.
Laura \Yoodard, Ml163vu Woodard,

John Woodard, Barah Woodord,
Morodtth Woodard, Moseo Wooderd,
Mary 'Woodard, Rebecoa Woodard,
&nd Arthur'floodard, helrs of John
Woodard, Jr., decoasod, and others,
Dofoadants.
The defendante, Laura 'Woodatd,

Oorreotlon.

In our mlnutop of the Little Rook
and'Whlte Rlver Conferences thero ls
oneglartngmlctsho. We havethead-

yertisement of W. N. YVllkinstin & Co.t
Meln $t., Memphls, Tenn.l where
Mlnslys Woodard, John Woodard,
thoy are put down as dealers ln sohool
l4loodard, Meredlth Woodwatd,.
Sarah
books, statlonery and outlory, when iu
faot they are at' 884, on Main streott Moses Woodard, Mary Woodard., heMemphls, Tenn.,.and thsy aro whole- becoo Woodard and Arthur Woodard,
ln drugs and medlolnost helre ofJohn lMoodard, Jr,, deooased,

&9

Ilughes' Tonic. f concluded to give .tt a

trial after tryo dootors had failed to Btop
Xfissillg. One botte made a coutplete
oure. I am now well. I recornmend
Hughest Tonic to all enfiering li,rrrr r.h il
and fever.
(Signecl)
R, K; GnsLr- i.r ss.

Oxn Eulwnno AND Tnrersnr

36 to 40c.
20 to 26c.

Eggs-Hetail.

26c per doz.
futra pet doz.

Cer,r,ewaY, clerk,
A true copy from tho reaord.
Attest: J. W. Celuwev, Clerk.
eV'.

g1 per bu..
1.26c per bu.
$2.60to 3 per doz.

PEOV{8IONg.

Bulk meats-long clear DS
Bi.rlk meats-shoit olear DS

6%
6%

Breakfast Bacon

ranged ln a llne these would reaoh one
hundred and thlrteen mlles, or would .tg
fence the rallroad on one sldefrom the
rF
o
Glrand Contral Statlon ln New York
H
to wltbln twenty mlles of Springfleld,
z9
Mass. Not only does thls sho v the ;{D
\-,. |,
great popularlty of Amerlcan org&ns, 1a
's
but lt lllustrates what was deolarsd tvo
by James Parton to be a general faot,
thot he who makes the best artlolo ln &s
td
hlp llne always has the greatest suc- pr
z
osss. Wo undorstand that the Mnsol a
& Eamlln Company's new Uprfght Pi- F
anols now oommandlng a large sale,
s.nd l!; t4 ovory wayr up to the etandard of thelr unrlvalled organs. Wo
predlot a largo suocess for thls plailo,
whtoh lg oonrtruoted on a new system,
,ssld to be a deolded advanoe over tho

:

prevalllng wrest'pin systom.-[Boston
Journal.

the Great Natlonal Plotori ,l Diotionar5r, by Dr. Webster, authol of theUnabrldged. Dlctlonary, with a brief bl-

ft ie a most
wonderful book, and we ofor it as one
of our premluns. We wlll give it for
ographyoftheauthor.

twolve subsorlbers wlth oash, and any
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preaoher oan get tt tf they will try,
and you wlll have s wonderfol tre'asAne Yor* Gofue.g to
uro. Our premlum llst wlll be resumed
next woek. 'We moan greater a,odvl- Kansas, Missou r!,
6y than ever, &nd we intorrd. to work
up Arkansas. We have no cash oapi.
tal, nolther have wo mlllionaire frlsnds
-ern
or publlshing house, but we have
.rgrlt, get up &nd vlm,tt and wlth tho Ifso you should avail yourself of the
eo-oporatlon of our threo oonferences, advantoEes that are now offcred bv the
City Route, tbe oulydirect-route
we will reach 6000 by next autumn. Kaneac
the Flouth to the West and NorthIf all our proaohets wlll work ae a few lrom
west. This line rung its entire tralns.
have done and mahy are dolng, we with Pullman Palace SleepinE Cars anri
ought to get 1000 ln the.next month. free Reclining Chair CarC, fiom Menrphin to Kaneals Crty, saving many hours
Brother Tarloton l,s the flrst to seours tirne
over anv other route. If vou are
'Webster,
lt
ls
ordered.
Bro.
and
C.
.
going W, st you will save rnoney by purM. Koit[ ls aftor the cor-nmontarles chasing your ticket via lloxie or Memand will get them, and one brother uhis and the Kansas Citv- Route. Send
ior large map of this Short Route I
has long slnce.gotten MoTyeirets Ells- mailed lree. Atldrese.
Come;
my
brethtory of Mothodlsm.
J. E. LOCKWOOD,
Kaneas Clty, Mo.
.
tenr we waDt a long Pnll, a Btrong'

16

I
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6

ta \4%c

to

Molasses-New Orleane. 46 to

Ginger snapps,

$2 50 to

,
'

$-

6% togo
g to 9y"

l0to

Cheese,

il*,

r0 to
I0 to

Oanrlv.
Coal bh,

We Gua,rantee PrCces

Ag

LTOfXZ

'

as a,mg hmtso dm the countr?!.

gemplesfgrwarded to aly address on application

PflHNKruN'$

RffffiMPHflH$

G.EtEil\iF__

we keep overy ready made artlolo worn bv ladles, genilomen and chllrtron,
Estlmates made for furblshlng carpete, curtalns, crookeryand Glars'ware

All gooiis wairanted up to the hiehest sta-ndarq.
to Hotels and fam,llies.

tn tne best'style of tho arts.
Goods out and eold !_1ry,tl quandtles
ln rotall department to eountry
prloes. merchants at wholoeale
San'r,pl,es

Sent on Appl,lcatlon.

Our Spring
bo reaily for distrlbuflon aboot
-CqtplogUe-yfll
your narne. Address
all communioatlone to

drscou

nt,.

*"*M HNK

26e

Grain-oats,

corn, shelled,

tt in ear
Eay-prlme per ton

April lst.

}EE!\AZ FTR\,G.
M.C.DAVIES,

T. B. RAYBUN,N,

DAWIES & RAVEURN,

206

per -c.
gal.

Phmtugra$hffr$ frilffi ilrnyun or
LI{DIAN II{K
-: ARTTSTS.

n[oT SOOMain

St,, -

- Little Rock, Arlc.
tn all the

860to900

E. D. SMilTFI & CO.,

tic

WEOLESALE DNALEBS IN

HIDNig.

12$ to

LZto

Sond

FJJ",. B R 0' S,

'We feel
Justifiod in promielng the publto flrst class work
_llneg.
r[5 to 60
70c per bu
60c por bu

Eupion,

Dry Hldee,
Dry Salt,

L!TT["E ROSK ARK"'

6:6c

$150tog

Salq

fimmf,s,

s:*,c

6%tn 7%
-

Elce,

brJ

le0 & 188 Matm St

I

on,ooEBl.Es-:rN RoUND f,oTS.

Corn Meal-ner
Crakers, '

ffif, Fanuy ilry

Millinery & Dress Sffakimg:.

8^%

60

Coffee,
Sugar''

CId.cA,Sg

&@@@*

N. B.-speorar

per gal
3 90to6 60 per b=bl.

Flour,

$tapln

r3%

Suguar Curetl Eams
l'ebruary 10. 1885. feb 28-4t
tierce
Ratoliffe & Fletoher, solioitors for Lard, half
Mrr,ns or OneAriB.-ID numbering the
tlelce
"
orgens of tholr menufa,oture, Mason & Pleintiff.
buckets
"
Cottou seecl oil
Eamlln havo reaohed No. 15{),000. Ar-

'Wo call the attentlon of oulpreaoh€[s end egents to out atlver't isement of

-DIIAI;ERSIN-

Dress Making and Milnimery

PBODUOE.

Creamery Butter,
Doiry Butter,

& GffiAY,

fiAHPfiT AIIN ilHT ffifrtrff$ ffiilII$H
SO Stores Ulrder one Roof"

D. Smith &

Corrected weeklyby D.
Co., 622 Maiu Street.

Meador.

J.

lrr

MARKETS,

nFet-by tbei case,
sale dealerg
and one of the largest and bost houses are warnod to appoar ia thls €ourt Iri*h Potatoer.
Cookins Auplbs.
ln Memphls. Pleaee note the Gorreo- withln thtrt5T days, and ang\rer tbe Frying'Chi-cireni,
plaintiff,
the
of
oomplalnt
J.
E.
tilon.
Ifuilley E. Joues Co.r Llttle Roch, oeltro
barbed fenoe wire and farm bolls.

QH]KNN

CONSIIUPTION CtrBDD.
An old physician, retlred from practico.'India
haytng hed placed in hie hande by an Dast
missiona-ry the formula, ff a-eimpls vegota,ble
rgmgqyrortneepeedy and ljermanont cure of

wlll bc made.

Yealy

antl consequent

vitality. Ayer's Sarsaparilla feeds antl

}{ aolumn 1600126001 35001 6000
For larger space, epecial contracts
I

Th.e " constontly tired-ou,tD feelinE eo oltren gxJreriencetl is the reeult of implover-

iehed blood

BATES OF ADYERTISINO.
I mo. 3 mo. ti mo. 1vr.
Space
I Square $360 | $700 | $r000 | $1600
p
3 Squares

SA S 1VTETHODIST"

l2S

abovo

7 to8

Green Snlt,

Ayer's Cathardo Pllls are the best
medicine that ean be employecl to oorect
lrregula,ritles of the stomach and bowels.
Glentle, yet thorough, in their action,they
cure constlpadon, sumulate' the cligesdve drgans ancl the appetite, antl cleanse,

hullrl up, anrl strengthen the system.

OfiTE CITY

Stone Filtel.

ttEure'Wa*ert

Ea,lth; Itl,fe.n

.OtfLY PEttEca FrL.

T&,-"-Prof.
3f. Gr@t.
NEESTFILTER
TN
'fHE WORLD."-

Goio- U. U. rohflson, D.
- lttEoID ruvns
rado, GalEfornia or Bra
EEUBITT Dtlts& '
anv of the West.M.

AVOID OEO'&AA IIA'.A.

{NO OTEER TII,
TER CAN BE COM.
PARED TO IT.'Mcdlcal

ge/udt.'l

UGBBIDE & OOt
t'thrf4 C@rSl&

gsil

fos Cslalogua

A C1ear Skin
is oply a part of beautv;
is a part. Every laciy
may have

it;

at least,

r,vhat

Iooks like it. Magnolia
Balm both 'freihens and
beautifies.

'Wemarre a speclalty of handlLug Country
Produce

on conslgnment,

and unr

Slmplost Cheepesl, der prompt account ealee.
and BEST.

states?

but ir

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
P.IIODUCE AND COMMISSION.
fi.22 Main $t," o - -.LITTLER@.eKTARK.

m. LowErosTEEm[
& ffims$"
_wHoLESAITE_
Dry Goods,Not$.oxas, fi{oslCItry,
GENTS' FURNISHING
242, 244 & 246 " Wa$n

Sbect,

GOODS.

-

MEffiPmS, TEHN
ull d"p"rtments. They are larger.
Our Sprtng Stocks &re now r;;t"
more varled and mors complote ln every rospect than any we have ever offoied.
We buy Domestio Goods from Manufaoturere only. and all Foreicn (loods
o-e impoit oureelvos. Ilence we do not pay a proflf to mtddle men,-and ao we
buy only ln lage quantities, and always exoluslvely for oaeh, we d6 not hesl.
tate to guarantes to tho la,rgegt and olosest b,rryerg that be can sell them
goods aE low a-s they oan. buy-thoq-tn 156 [nited States, and ofier them, as
lnduoomente they oannot find in dlstant markets,

lower Frelglets, Qu.lclaer llia.e
fulg-E+retlEeE-

e,r.d.

Irlgir.ter tra,rzel-

